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“ Doctor Vandercoort has gone for and declaimed over the strawberry
Small-P ox P anics. —T he Rev, T. K.
four times ; ‘ Yes. Miss,' once, and ‘ I
P retty Meta was to be a name of lit
[Deferred Article.)
think so,’ once.”
; past. We found the poor child lying Merman, dear,” 1 said, and took my shortcake after a fashion that would Beecher of Elmira had an engagement to
Stare E d u ca tio n a l A sso c ia tio n .
“ M eta?"
| upon a sofa, her face buried in ban- place behind her chair, softly touching have made liis reputation at the liar. lecture at Geneseo some time since.
The seventh annual meeting of the State Ed
“ Fact. I assure you.”
ages, while the doctor was applying lier bright hair.
Then, too, Mrs. Ingraham did no: Ju st before the time for the lecture small ucational Association began its deliberations
We waited but little time—it seemed smile at his aches and pains, and insist pox made its appearance in a single fam at Waterville on Monday, 24th ult. A chosen
But, if we ridiculed him in the char- cooling lotions, and sobbing over her
ily in the village. A panic followed, the few only were in attendance; such as those
hours—before the door opened, and fa that he must be perpetually well be Normal School wiis closed and the pupils
ucter ol a lover, we were forced to r e - ; like a child.
Madalnic
speet Herman Vandercoort in the light
“ Oh, my eitild,” he said, wailing the llier and sou came in together.
cause be had a fresh complexion and were sent home. The toll gates were who were in the immediate vicinity, some who
I watched Herman’s face jealously, dimples in liis cheeks. She bad savory shut, the lecture was postponed, and ould leave the tardy oars and press forward
of public opinion, llis private fortune j words, “ Why did you give up your fair
Have l*lhengold and lands, Muduline?
private teams, and others who were daunt
Have 1 then lauds uud gold, lady lair?
was large, and he had a very large j beauty to save my old battered face! eagerly. N ot one moment of hesita herb teas and potions, which -she pro Geneseo dissolved her connection with in
less enough to brave, on the freight trairs, the
Nay ! nay! the price shull be
practice amongst the very poor. Every IYou sec, he said to us, as we entered tion, one look; of repugnance, could have duced when he complained of feeling the “ rest of mankind.” When notified storm of that day. In the meantime, at the
by
the
committee
that
the
lecture
had
Love, llot of gold, blit me.
voice was willing to give him praise for I the room, “ she was stooping over the escaped lii v eyes. B ut there was none. miserable, and she had that blessing to been postponed, Mr. Beecher made a sen stations of the different railroads might be
Ah : glad 1turn from thee,
seen many, who as tin* slow hours wore on,
his generous charities and his devotion I crucible, and she saw the seething that Straight to the chair, with quick steps, hypochondriacs, a homoeopathic box and sihlc reply as follows:
Mudaliue
looked oftener and oftener into the storm,
to
those who could never repay him one j warns us of an explosion. I was near- liis large eyes full of love, lie came, the book in the house.
“ I am not sorry to hear that 1 need not questioning “ Shall we reach Waterville to1 have a heart to sell, Marian ;
dollar. In my capacity of old-maid sis- est the lire! There was no time to loyal true-hearted lover. N ot even pits'
There were remedies in that box for visit Geneseo next Monday, though I am nierht? ” But three hours of waiting at an end,
I have a heart to sell, lady fair;
ter, 1 was one of the church parish visi- j speak, and as she leaned over to push marred his face; nothing rested there everything; and it was pleasant to find sorry to hear of the cause.
And 1 will barter free,
. M. Tuesday saw most of the delin
Pardon me for adding that I am amazed quents safely in Waterville, ready for the work
Hear, love for love shall be
tors of the poor, and I soon gave to line back, the whole contents of the Gut love and deep thankfulness.
that when there was a crawling sensa
All that 1ask of tliee,
“ Thank God, you are spared to me 1” tion iu your flesh, or a kind of uneasy that in this intelligent nineteenth century, of the Convention.
Meta’s awkward suitor my warmest re-1 crucible flared in her face. A ll for m e!
Marian
Tuesday the meeting was called to order
lie said, kissing the poor, disfigured feeling in your legs, there were dear lit and in tlie refined village of Geneseo, yOn
}spect.
All for me ! ”
the Presijltffltr O. B. Stetson: After prayer
there should be a small-pox panic, when
Have I then wealth and fame, Marian?
“• But did you not se e ? ’ cried motli- face. “ How can 1 ever repay you, tle globules to be bad ju st suited for the ihc only calls that 1 make it a matter of and singing jjfrjfoarty address of welcome to
•• Did you see the beautiful cork-leg
Have I, you ask, a name, lady fair?
Meta, for my father’s life. The shock, symptoms, th at to find yourself very luty to attend with punctuality, are calls W. by Prest.TftJb&ins of the College, and ap
the doctor has given M ik e?” said one
Nay! nay! thy love must be
I was watching another vessel. She at his age, must have been fatal, for see angry about nothing indicated pulsa- upon small-pox patients. 1 would rather propriate response by the President of the As
wum:i:. to me. “ All the winter, since
Price, not of fame, but me.
sociation, the Convention listened to a paper*
lie lost bis leg in Lhe factory, Mike has was quite a chemist—tiiis Meta of ours. how it lias shaken you. Your little tilla, aud that even for unrequited love nave the small-pox than the toothache '•V
Thankful, I turn from thee,
Prof. G. T. Fletcher, subject Professional
Marian
try lime, though the latter i.-r. ■: catch Training
been a ide Dr. Vandercoort’s care, and W hat will my hoy say, when lie sees bunds ;.ie so tliiu, darling,” and he there was a medicine.
for Teachers. The points of the
1 have a heart to sell, Margaret •
writer were well taken. But as they were
For two montUs| and more Mr. P atter ing.
m m .. tin dollar he’s slipped under his How his father's carelessness has cost kissed and caressed them ; “ they break
If
any
word
of
Intelligent
comment
1 have a heart to sell, lady fair;
my h eart; but wo will soon have you son boarded with Mrs.Ingraham aud hap from me can be of any use to you, please much the same as were presented by him be
i boll: ■r given the childen, when I was liis wife so much ! ”
What is the price to be ?
fore the teachers of Knox, at our Institute re
“ Will she liv e?” I whispered; for well again now. Meta.”
out n.-liing. and niver a cent of a hill
pier mouths he had never lived through. pass the word around from me that clean cently,
we make no attempt to reproduce them.
True love, the love of me
“ B ut,” she protested feebly, “ look Then he went back to tbe city for a few ly and vaccinated persons are in no more C. (*. Rounds of Farmington Normal School,
for : I lii—vi-ils. Ami now he’s bought M eta lay so motionless, it terrified me,
Only, I ask of thee,
Margaret
“ Live ! Yes. yes. I have stupefied a t me. You eanuot wish me for a wife weeks, returned in urgent need of more iitugcr of small-pox than they are of vir- urged that the effieiudey of the Normal School
an
cm t i ilse leg, so Mike can gel
are o ff e r in g some
should be increased by adding both prepara
about again.
her now, to deaden the pain in her face. now, Herman ! ”
pellets from tbe medicine chest, and rue without effort.
List! do I hear aright, Margaret?
A look of deep pain crossed liis face. stayed until the last pink chrysanthe Every year for the last twenty-live years tory and advanced courses ; and by changing
•‘ bee, said another, “ the little news She is steeping. She will live, but the
What! have I still my,sight, lady fair?
the conditions of gaining diplomas so that no
t
have
been
exposed
again
and
again,
and
No thought of wealth be miue;
••
Meta,
beloved
one,”
he
said
solemn
mum was blooming on its wilted b randi
stand Dr. Vandercoort’s started for pretty lace is gone. It will be a hide
never dream of taking any precautions >ne can gain the State recommendation to
Only two eyes that shine;
Billy, lie says he won’t he lit for hard ous mask of burns and seams, one eye ly, “ ilonot insult my love again. You es. lie had grown so fond of his little •xccpt cleanliness and vaccination. I each upon mere scholastic ability. R. M.
«*ill v two hands in mine,
work for a long time, after the hurt he drawn down on the cheek. Our beauty are mine, now and ever, my true wife.” room, with its white curtains and fresh nave had it in my family, one member [ones. Principal of Oak Grove Seminary, VaaMargaret
Ami resting her head upon liis broad grass-bleached linen, of Hie country -iuk, and no other taking it, and have ialboro. replied that it seemed to him wrong for
got in his chest, and solic’s started him will be a beauty no longer. And ail to
ivhich have been s«cured from the great
What about gold and land, Margaret ?
he State to expend its money to educate perj
selling
hooks and papers, and he is do save me. She might have passed me breast, tlie lirst . tears sprang from good things, and of the cosy nursing ol ;een it iu its very worst forms,so 1 speak ons who are in the end to he rejected and so
What about name and fame, lady fair?
ing first-rale. 'Tended him for nothing, and escaped ; but she staid to push me Meta’s eyes, as she realized how deep buxom Mrs. Ingraham, that In* could by tile card and not theoretically. Tell nake no return for the expense incurred ; so
Lowly she bent her head,
ly and truly she was loved. We had a scarcely bear the t h o u g h , j .' parting ilie good people of Geneseo not to make ho thought a person’s aptness to teach should
*• You’ve a true heart,” she said
loo. all the time he was sick.
aside, and so sutlers for me now.
fools of themselves.”
' n some way he tested before they are admitTis all you need to wed
Weeks rolled away before we really gay wedding, aud iu the house oil tlie with them altogether.
-Not two. nor three, but dozens o f in
i& J
Margaret.*
ed to the regular course.
A fter all, why could not he buy a
stances ol such kindness came under saw M eta’s face. She was brought biil presides the little lady, who was,
TH E YAK.
•• What between the High School and the
•• Though gold and lauds are mine, 3Iarga
bouse, and try to get M rs. Ingraham to
home, but Dr. Vandercoort kept her “ our pretty cousin.”
j my imineiliuh notice; funeralexpen
Coll“ge?’’ was treated of by Prof. Patten of
Though mine are name ami fame, lady fa
aitlifuSly he
keep
it
foi
him?
Perhaps
she
would,
The
yak
is
to
the
inhabitants
of
Thibet
paid
for
one.
little
country
trip
man-1
covered
with
bandages,
the
Portland High School. The writer cornea
Proof, that thine heart will be
a stranger, having hut recently assumed
possible the
He would offer her a high salary, and and Pamir what the reindeer is tn the
aged lor anol
month’s rent paid , tried to rest
W IT H O U T A X Y C O U R T IN G .
present position. That Mass, has sent us
gone forever. All that
she would have plenty of servants. Laplander iu Northern Europe. Where
for a third, ami it was no rare sight t o 1beauty that
earnest workei we cannot doubt, after heari
mail
Can
walk
a.
kilsh
gow
maybe
iidskill coilid do was done,
see the doctor's carriage driven by him-1 tendc
l'eter l ’attersou was iii—a t least he Then indeed, he might have friends -leu. Like the elephant, he possesses a
h:s able paper,that dealt rather with specific
'sell, and be ide him a ragged patient, ami never were more devoted nurses thought so, and depressed; he had dine with him, and be as happy as pos wonderful knowledge of what will hear
cumstances than with general principles.
well wiapped in the carnage-blanket, than waited upon our cousin. We all headaches, and he haled tlie dusty street sible.
tis weight. If travelers are at fault, one J. H. Hanson of the Classical Institute, WaI f only he could approach his hos of these animals is driven before them, teiville, agreed that the academy should hold
taking a short drive for lieallh-s k -1 loved the bright little beauty, and 1 in which Hie summer heat burnt and the
.in e i i e t t y c o r s i x .
ottered place in our »ducatioual system.
mg.
,%I think any one of us would gladly have summer stm shone before the green tess ; showing her as he did so that he and it is said that he avoids the hidden Let its numbers be less; the quality better.
So, if we laughed at H annan's man resigned whatever looks we possessed leaves hail‘ draped the tree , anil the considered her his equal and a lady, and | depths and chasms with admirable sa- W. Corthell followed in some well chosen
XE'W Y O R K
] She was si i pretty, that, from a little
yacity.
liis
touting
is
sure.
Should
a
ill loved restored squates of grass and wisteria vines and all that, as she certainly was—a little
emarks as t : the necessity ol a higher standchilli, it hail Been a m atter of course for ner, we gravely respected Ins sterling ; to see H; at !;i
util of suow close a mountain pas, to man
I
plotted geranium.; whieli have come to countrified, o f course, hut a clergyman’s and horse, a score ot yaks driven ahead in1in our High Schools.
I Meta to he ailmire.i liy all who saw her ; goodness of it art, his professional skill, to its lovaline
Tlie forenoon exercises being closed, every
But i: was
lu be. Herman came lie so blessedly popular ill New York, laughter and the widow of a country answer the purpose of pioneers, and vaiiable
Jand iinliiio most child heautv, hers grew and liis benevolence.
moment of the noon recess was spent
toe tor.
homo, no .1 M l begged be might, not lent summer freshness.
Mela, be it known, not content w
! n.’th her growth, so that at. 17 site was
make, as my informant expresses it. ** :i by the teachers in visiting the College Library
After much consideration he finally xing’s highway.” In this case, however, nd Natural History room. Re-asseiubling at
’ yet oomo to St icr. .She was still very
ptivaliug liie soil, had struck ii|
“ What shall I do, d o cto r?” he said
stil? file prettiest, of the (lock o f girls at
ak, for she' had been very ill from to the white-headed, old physician. mustered courage for the effort, and the snow must have recently fallen; lor v\ »o’clock the association had the pleasnre of
home. ) was the oldest of six sisters, most flourishing flirtation with l ’up
explosion, and she •• You say nothing ails me, but 1 can tell
alking into the front parlor, sent the when once its .surface is frozen and i:s -tuning to a most timely and interesting paand M eta was our orphaned cousin, who Vandercoort, who made our house Ins the shock
«*r by Prof. A. A. Woodbridge of your city.
her lover away a what my feelings are belter than you small servant to ask M rs. Ingraham to depth considerable, in animal can force 1'iif subject announced was Problems in Eduvisiting-place. Ho was a little'old; begged m
had been our mother’s charge from in
its way tliroiuii it. Other cattle require
dried up and wizened-faced, w .th iiittle while,
can. I know I shall be down with step there for a moment, if she pleased. Hie provident care of man to.subsist lhe a ii.on. Tbe speaker suggested that one probfancy, sharing ail things with us. one of
Nevi shall I forget the day when for something soon. I rode in a carriage
“ Gracious !” thought Mrs. Ingraham , through tire winter. Tlie most hardy •m to solve is a good school system, to secure
ourselves, although in her own individ a long silky while heard, and long white
rh we need Sub-supervision. We rejoice
sheep would fare bur bally iviihoul its wlufind
ual right, she did not. possess one penny, hair, over which lie wor • a velvet skull the lira lime she was dressed, and sat with half a dozen dirty children the • what can he w ant?”
that in the firm stand taken by Prof. W.
Then she blushed brightly, settled human protection, but the kash-gow is
German, for up by the window. We were alone to- oilier day—going to tiie small-pox hos
and we were small heiresess, having cap, He taught Mm
must those who are in the field crying so
about one thousand dollars apiece from hour togethcr, when his son was away, gether: the soft .l ily r came ill upon pital, 1 haven’t a doubt—very red and her neck-tic, took off her apron and left entirely to itself, lie frequents ih - idly *' practical,” is one in which many of
mountain
slopes,
and
their
level
summiis.
r best tt-aohers join him ; and broad culture
lling her wild German legends, and us, as I -uttled the gi ; arm-chair, am! lusty looking, all of ’e m ; and while 1 walked demurely ill.
our late father's estate.
I mental discipline are to be desiderata iu
Be seated ma'am,” said Mr. P atter Wherever i he mercury does not rise above
i A t r a IiB ih s m u e iE ts
ns.ilutes of his son, the worshipped tenderly helped my little cousin across was buying something in a store, the
My sisters were all pretty girls,
Zero, is a climate fir the yak. it the suow planning courses of study.
the room. She had g; iwu very thin, other day, a horrid oid woman begged son. •• Please to sit here. Allow me
though none of them were so lovely as hi Id of liis old age.
the elevated fiats lies too deep tor him
I'iie relation of the State to Education was
and her dress hung loosely upon her. of me because her husband was sick to sit near you. i have somethinng to j
They .are all dead but Herman,”
crop tile herbage, he lolls him
Meta. Perhaps some of her admiring
•seined by G. W. Bodge of Gorham Academy,
e note these two points. Maine must edufriends were ii.lluenc 1 by the laws of | told lit ■; “ all my brave boys and fair Over iier fac vore still bound the cool rilh typhoid fever. No doubt I ’ve ry which may require some considcra-1 down the slope., and eats lit, way up
LOWER PltM ES
e her children, who will of necessity wander
! again: When arrived at the top, he pei1 am eighty-two years old, and ] linen baud ; ;, her one sound e tc bc- aught both diseases,
1 its the com Hun.”
contrast, for we were all brunette!
and wide, that they may scatter through all
•• Oh, dear, it is com ing!” said M rs.i forms a second somersault, and completes
not. thirty
1 hope God will ing the only featino visible.
plication th at puzzles you. Couldn't
while sheliad aeouiplexion I :e an Ivor
tbe Lu,o;» tlu* seeds of enlightenment. Second
I......
•
I
his
meal
as
lie
displ
ees
another
groove
F
or
some
time
after
site
was
seated.
spare
him
to
close
my
old
eves
li
■
relish my coffee this morning ; left my
niiiiature, large violet eyes, and hair aly, N irmttl Schools are too few! There should
n
ol snow in liis socoml ascent.
Meta was silent, her head bowed upon milk toast untouched. Hateful life,
Normal Department iu every County, the
•• I suppose you know I am a man o t ; Tb(J hc.lt ot- smnmer s .mls tlle .Ulim ,,
line. soft and waving as a child's, of the a good boy. Meta—a good hoy.”
The girl would assent, for she never her hands, anil her attitude convincing that of a bachelor at a hotel. Oh, dear Monuj means, imi am, stiul the ohl hacli-l (()
js termed the old ice, that is to eacherj to be supplied from Castine and Farmloveliest golden color. Her figure, too.
lor. “ able to buy a nice home, lu i -11 lui regions of eternal snow ; the calf he The question •* What School legislation shall
was pe/de. plump ami graceful, while we hail a saucy word for theohi man, how me tiie poor afflicted one was seeking
higher comfort than any wc could oiler.
were all-tall am! slender. Noliody ever ever she might torment the son.
•• Why don’t you marry th e n ? ” asked llish it well and live in it comfortable.” i inir retained below as a pledge lor the 2 ask the coming winter?” which was laid on
** So l*ve understood, M r.P atterson,” mothers returning, in which she never the table the previous day, was taken up for
I cannot say exactly win* it was that I moved softly about the room, airing the doctor.
disputed her claim to lie the beauty of
Jails. In the summer, the women, like iiseussion. A. E. Chase of Portland answered
the tied. laying out clean linen, and per
“ They need so much courting,” said said the widow
our circle, and she reigned with winning we began to suspect that Mi
—“ Ask nothing. Try what we have.” G. WAnd of' course it is pleasanter t o 1
I'-'^iral inhabitants of the Alps,
man had agreed to liecom bet rotlici forming all the duties nurses find so Mr. I’aLterson.
lal Lint’s of G*
“ You spend six
grace amongst us.
, , . , . eatnp in the Inniier valleys, wh:e!i are iu- Bodge said, “ Let us net ask for State Uni
iirtl to Hu-cost, ::
their
patient
lirst
sits
lull
the
fact
gradually
daw
I upon us necessary
months or so, at least, dangling a t a live m at way than m bachelor lodgings, ^lersi‘,CI>Cil iiinZWr the snowy mountains, formity”—a iemark that brought Supt. JohnIt was at tlie wedding parly given for
! mti devote their whole time to. tiie dairy. m to his feet, and called from him a most diMay, my third sister—Bertha and Lola all. A blushing cousciousmess upon | up.
Oman's apron strings. You must no o r a l a liutel, >aid Mr. i ‘atterson.
When I looked again at Meta she to the theatre and opera if she is gay,
•• i should judge it might be,” said Hie men remain on the plain, and attend •ct and eloquent answer. We wish every one
were already inanit d, and 1 was an ac Mela’s face, when the lal! li
Mrs.
Ingraham
cautiously.
o the agricultural part ol the ostablish- i our broad State could have heard the earnest
was
removing
her
bandages
witli
a
peaied
at
Hie
gate,
may
have
and to church meeting if she is pious.
Searchers A fter Bargains knowledged old maid—that wc made
•• You judge rightly.” said Mr. P a t- 1meat, but occasionally visit the upper orils in which he reviewed his course in edIt was pitiful j A t fifty a man likes his slippers and
j the acquaintance o f Herman Vamler- l lie lirst .hint; or it might have li en the j steady band. Ah,
matters, stating what had been attersou,
*
*
but
you
know
a
bachelor
m
u
st.
stations;
and alii speak iu rapture ol these cational
Hi" face under them ! It, was all dressing gown and easy chair evenings.
•mptecl and what he hoped for the future.
j court, who was our new In o f'-. in-law’s apparition of Herman in a new suit,
t :u ,,the, hands
* ., *| . ot, servants,
. ....
il he i.keepn summer wanderings,
,
, lh e k;ish-gow&
■
t are
• • Many measures, he said, for which he had been
but drawn to one side,one I If it- on's ju s t stepping over to the cler lie
| groomsman, lacing M eta as brides- with spotless linen and shining boots, healed u
.
.
,
. 1 i gregarious, and set the wolves, which severely
criticised, originated with others and
looking so entirely lost ill wonder at his eye terribly disfigured, and sightless, I gyman’s and getting married, put a ring house. A gentleman don t want
; h lcre abound, at defiance. Their hair is
| maid.
were adopted by him only as he thought that
lie was long, he was gaunt, he was own garb, that Bertha said audib.v she , v illi a strong stare in its deadened ex- on her finger, and saying ‘ y es,’ two or he wants a l idy lo superintend for him . lipped once a year, iu the spring. The hey we o adapted to meet the wants of the
almost as ugly as our Mela was pretty ; Imped lie would upset something ovi r | pression. Tile lovely complexion was !three times, why 1 wouldn’t mind it, you —some one of taste and refinement, and tail is tlie well-known ehowry of Himlo- late. State Uniformity he does not urge.
all licit. Common people don’t under-j stun; but in this country its strong, wiry County Supervision he does.
[ lie was shy as a schoolboy, and awk- bis clothes before lie came again ; or it now nearly blood-red all over, tile sweet j know.”
The Supt. of Vermont, John II. French,
] ward to clumsiness. M eta laughed at might have been when he suddenly, itn-1 mouth alone was unharmed, quivering | “ All, well, courting is the fun of it stand his feelings, and* mercenary ser and pliant hair is made into ropes,
which lor strength do not yield to those ive something of the history of t le establish
I him, flirted with him, and fairly be invited, walked over to the piano, and ; wikh-lhc pain Meta strove bravely
all, in my opinion,” said the old doctor, vants are a poor dependence.” *
ment
of School Inspection in the different
manufactured
from
hemp.
The
hair
of
4*1 know th a t,” said Mrs. Ingra
wildered liis slow brains with her butter- electrified us by playing, with masterly bide. All the upper part of the face “ but every one to his taste. And my
the body is woven into mats, and also in States, the plans adopted and rejected in his
i IIv vivacity and coquettish tricks. All skill, several dillicult pieces, singing two was altered beyond recognition, but the advice to you is to go into the country.” ham.
to a strong fabric which makes excellent vn state, and their present condition.
u You are almost as much alone as i, riding trousers. The milk of the yak is
In the evening Prof. Elder of Colby Univer
the evening he kept near her, his big German songs in a rich baritone voice, mouth and daintily-rounded chin were
•• To another hotel and more mercen
aren’t you, Mrs. In g rah am ?” said All*. richer than that of the common cow, sity favofted the Association with his lecture ou
black eyes resting on her face in dumb and then rushing abruptly from the unharmed. As site laid the last band ary w aiters?” said Mr. Patterson.
Water.” Prof. Elder gives one the impres
Patterson,
coaxingly.
though
the
quantity
it
yields
be
less.
The
age
upon
her
lap,
she
asked
for
a
mir
house,
as
if
lie
hadbeeu
caught
stealing
adm iration, and his awkward gallantries
“ No,” said the doctor, “ go to a nice
sion of a man thoroughly interested in his
The doctor knew him, lie ’s going kurut made from it is considered lirst work Various chemical experiments accom
j wakening Iter sauciest airs and speeches. lhe spoons; or perhaps it was when we ror,
private house. 1 know one—a mother
rate, even superior to the produce of the
TO
; Carl, M ay’s German husband, carried found he had a tongue, and could con-1 “ Not to-day, d arlin g ! ” 1 said kiss- ly widow lady who cooks a dinner fit to do it, just as he said lu would if he kohistan of Uabul, which has great celeb panying the lecture aided to the interest ot the
Yet the lecturer needed naught save
j her off for a wedding trip to Berlin ; but verse brilliantly when the spirit moved ing her fondly. •• You will do well if for a king. River before the house, ever did,” said the lady to herself, j rity in Afghanistan. The Kirghiz never subject.
his well chosen words to secure the attention
j before he left he told us something of him. Tlie flashing of a superb diamond , you cun sit up an hour o" two to-day.” woods behind it, orchard to tlie left, Aloud she answered : ** Well, sir, i am extract the butter.—A journey to the of his audience.
pretty
free,
it
is
true.
All
my
children
ring upon Meta’s finger may have sharp-j “ Am I, then, so very hideous?” she kitchen garden to the r ig h t: no fever
Source o f the itiv e r (Jxus.
We regret to record that the Convention was
j Herman.
a
I asked.
obliged to say farewell to its President, who is
I •• Do make him fee! at home, girls, if cued our wits a little also.
and ague ; no mosquitoes. Heavenly! are m arried.”
*• 1 know money would be no object to
D eath of A N oted Ma ine W oman .— about to leave the State. A special vote of
Betrothed they were, and we soor.
-You are altered,” I said g ently; I am going up there to-morrow, and I’ll
] you can,” he said. “ He is the best leiyou,” said
Patterson. ** You have j Sybil Jones, wife of Eli Jones, of China, thanks, for his good work in the State, was
i low in the world when you know him. found our bright, pretty cousin had giv- “ but we love you, Meta— not your sec if she’ll take you.”
enough. But if I wore to teil .you tliut I
Hied at her residence last Thursday adopted by a general rising throughout the
j He has just sent over for his father to en her whole heart into the keeping oi I lace.”
“ Very well,” said Mr. Patterson,” I
Halt.
. .
1 hated boarding-houses and wanted a For forty years she was a prominent and
•• Poor Herman ! ”
The following officers were chosen for the
| come here, and they are going to live her awkward lover, and was gradually
think I will try it.”
favorite preacher among the Society of
year: President, G. T. Fletcher, Vice
i on the hill. His father is a great ciietn- butcertaiuly rubbing down some of the I “ I think it is poor M e ta !”
“ And you must drink plenty of milk home, I think you have pity. I’ll buy Friends. In lS.il, having visited and ad ensuing
President, W. H. Lambert, Executive Com
! ist, and Herman is studying medicine. sharper corners of his manners, into| “ It will be hard to give him up.
and eat plenty of home-made bread,” a beautiful house, and you shall have dressed a lai'dfc part of the society in the mittee, A. E. Chase of Portland, A. A. Woodcomplete control ol'everytliing ; only to United States aud Canada, in company bridge of Rockland and Laura Uovey ot Port
1Give Liiu up 1” I cried iudignaut- said tlie doctor.
courtesy and ease.
{He is not handsome------”
with
her
husband,
also
a
distinguished
make
my
strawberry
shortcake
lor
me
There
could
be
no
doubt
it
was
a
love
ly.
land.
I Here Meta gave a saucy exclamation
“ Yes, I will,” said Patterson, oyerpreacher, she visited tlie new republic of The Association relinquishes its special care
•• You do not think 1 will hold him joyed a t last, at bearing something that all iny life.”
j of wonder, and the laugh that followed match, in the fullest sense of the word,
Liberia; and from 1S5A to 1855. they for tlie Ed. Journal, of which A. E. Chase is to
lie paused and looked at the lady.
and the wedding wasonly postponed by to his engagement now do you? lie soundedlike a prescription. “ A nd you
! ended the description,
traveled
through England, Ireland, Scot be editor and manager.
•• That was delicately put,”he thought. land, Norway,
j Dr. Vandercoort arrived in due sea- the necessity of Herman’s return to may be honorable enough to still marry would advise m ilk?”
Sweden, the south of We have ventured to give but a slight hint
| son, and the house on the hill, only a Prussia for a short visit, to dispose of me; but how could 1 make him endure! “ Q uart of it every’ day,” said the “ No • will you hire out for a housekeep France anil Switzerland, and were every as to the work of the Convention. Much that
AM) GENT’S
er ’ in that, I fancy.”
where well received. In isiiii, they again was of interest and vsdue we must pass in sishort distance from our own, was taken some family property, before settling tiie misery ol seeing me, day after day ? doctor.
“ I ain't romantic, though,” said Mrs. visited England and Ireland, and made
Hu worships beauty.”
possession of by a plump German house for life amongst us.
“ I ’ll take a note of it,” said P atter
The next session will probably be held at
I did not speak. How could l say son. “ And if I should be very ill In g rah am ; “ but still, wo ain’t young, thence two missionary tours to Egypt and
When he had departed, Mela became
keeper, and the two gentlemen. We
Rockland. Let us not tail of securing this
neither
of us, and it gets to be ju st the Holy Land. The important feature meeting, as we have this year.
lie
would
not
shrink
in
horror
from
this
more
devoted
than
ever
in
her
atten
seldom saw Vandercoort jicre, but Her
DOWN TO
she'll nurse me? ”
of
these
missions
was
the
presentment
of
Sto.
man seemed always hovering about the tions to the old doctor. She spent fearful mask on tlie face o f M eta? It
“ Splendidly,” said the doctor, and so with the most sentim ental after a Christianity by a woman to Mahometan
while.”
whole mornings with him, apparently was true, we all knew, th at M eta’s ex went liis way.
house.
women, from the Quaker standpoint of —The hardships of the ocean—ironclads.
quisite
beauty
had
lirst
attracted
him,
“
D
on't
refuse
me,”
pleadeti
Mr.
P
at
perfectly
happy
in
liis
society,
and
He began to be spoken o f as a young
Christian equality ot the sex in social
Mr. Patterson thought tlie m atter
—Music by Haudel—that of the organ-grindlife, religion and the ministry of the
physician of great promise, and bis list whenever she was missed at home, we and we had all watched his absorbed over, aud thought better of it every terson.
F o r C ash.
gaze too often not to know how fond ho day, and when tlie little note, inform
“ W ill, Mr. P atterso n , I won’t,” world. She was listened to with great
of patients increased rapidly, people were sure to find h ero n the hill.
—A watering-place correspondent writes
I t was a lovely Ju n e morning, when was ol tiie sweet face. Would lie now ing him that the widow would be willing said Mrs. Ingraham. “ I'm my own attention, and schools in which her views •• that very few bathers bathe at the West End,’*
! having an implicit faith in the invisible
taught, are now in successful opera
Now is the time to buy Cheap | father, who was suppose : to direct his we were looking for Herman’s return set above this lost beauty tile gentle to - take him aud do for him ” reached mistress, and though I’ve never thought are
whereupon
Mrs. Partington says she **had au
tion in those countries, in her Inter tile
I professional movements. But— oh, by every steamer, th at M eta put her nature, tlie self-sacrifice that had cost him, he had his trunk aud portmanteau of a seeoud marriage, why 1 think I ’m she was largely engaged in visiting pris idea that they bathed all over.”
j I what a “ b u t” it w as!—he never seemed ! pretty face in at my door to say she her so dear, tlie graces o f mind, and already packed, and was ready to start warranted in making one. A nd no ons and in presenting the gospel to the —It is intimated that the man who ran for the
XT
c TJ
P I /a o T r
| to improve on the shy awkwardness of was going over to the doctor’s, and above all, tlie true Christian patience th at afternoon. As for the boarder’s doubt I shall never repent, for I think unfortunate nnd friendless. Mrs. Stowe, office of School Superintendent in Iowa agaiust
an 1 resignation that had excited the peculiarities th u s : “ Nice fellow; sol you’ve a line disposition, and I under iu her “ Sunny Memories in Foreign Abby Gilford, and received eight votes to her
I I 0, 0 , B erry .D iO C K ,
t|le first evening. We all knew lie was would stay to luncheon.
Lands,” says that Joseph Sturge, the two thousand, coucludcs that this is au oil year
1 will take some of my sewing,” tearful admiration of all of us? We id ; plenty of money; thinks himself stand your ways aud tastes.”
courting M eta, and the girls— for Bertha
Mr. l ’attersou listened.
He saw Quaker philanthropist, went to hear her in politics.
Nov -0 is—
,
’
so and Lola lived next door to us on each she said, “ and work as much as I bud loved our gay, brilliant beauty, but ill, but isn’t ; ought to be m arried;
preach in 18oS, and that she wns consid —A railroad contractor—Jack Frost.
with
a
deeper,
truer,
purer
love,
felt
our
:
can.”
what
lie
had
done—proposed
and
been
‘
_________ _____ ________ side, and were included yet in that
told him so, but be hates the idea of
ered one of the most popular female
—Bishop Heber wrote the popular hymn
1 pul down my own work, some wed hearts di awn to the gentle sufferer, who courting ; marry off some day,no d o u b t; accepted without having any idea what preachers of the society.
plural—were never tired of teasing her
*• From Greenland’s Icy Mountain.*-”one Satur
had
nut
once
uttered
a
complaint
or
i
about her new admirer. .Such courting ! ding garm ent, for a moment, to draw
‘.Will yup have m e ?’ ‘ Yes.’ Call in he was about.
day
evening iu the ohl vicarage house of his
lie looked at Mrs. Ingraham ; she
The Fatten Car Works at Bath have
| he would come in, with one garm ent of the young girl into my arms, and kiss murmured at her hard lot.
clergyman. Over. Very peculiar, old
Meta did not speak again for some bachelor; but then old bachelors are was very nice and fresh and comely, suspended operations and will probably father-in-law. Dean Shirley, who needed it for a
radiant cleanliness contrasting with the i her sweet luce. She looked so very,
special occasiou. He composed it in a very short
and t oi years his junior, at least, if she lie closed for five or six weeks. The shoe
general carelessness of his dress in' a i very pretty in her delicate chintz dress, moments, then she said, gently but peculiar generally.”
w it li tliu t h o r r i d e p iz o o tic a n d o th e r d is- N
factories have shut down, bat in the reg time, only one word needed correction, and it
Q
e a s e s , w h e n you r a n find
V
most ludicrous manner. Sometimes ! with blue ribbons in her bright hair, a firm ly:
The widow was what the Yankees was forty, lie could not have done a ular order of fall events, and without was printed that evening and sung the following
“ Give me tlie hand-mirror, 1 can b e a r1call an amazingly sm art woman. She better thing, and lie could be married reference to the panic. Work in the day in Wrexham church. The printer is still
of brilliant whiteness gleamed from flush on her fair check, and her violet
< PATENT MEDICINES < culls
it now.”
the well worn coat-sleevc, making more j eyes full of life, tliut 1 said, aloud :
f i l i a l w ill c u re e v e r y th in g t h a t flesh ia lic ir to Su
had married at sixteen, and had never without ju iy troublesome courting. So ship yards is as active as ever. Treat, living who set up the types when a boy.
Silently I handed her the glass, and failed to have washing over when other he put his arm about Airs. Ingraham ’s Lang & Co. ifcve lately shipped three —Bishop Meade said “ Our girls are poorly
conspicuous a shirt-front stained by
“ I wish Herman could see you to-A T—
~
she looked steadily for some moments ■people were hanging out theirs. Her waist and said -•
j loads of lumber to Cuba, and have large educated, but our boys will never find it out.’*
SAI E R R I LI TS. \ coffee or egg; or, if the bosom was “ ay.”
“ Thank you, my dear, I consider contracts there yet unfulfilled. This firm _It is settled now that Satau’s address to the
snowy hued, the cuffs were sure to bear
“ Am I very pretty to-day?” she at her own reduction. When she hand bread always rose, her cake was always
i lias orders for all it can possibly do dur- fallen angels, after being driven out or heaveu,
marks of service. lie seldom spoke asked, not saucily, but with an earnest ed it back to me, she actually smiled, a good, and her butter was always sweet. uiysolf very lucky.”
lle wrote to liis good doctor in a b o u t; *ug the winter,
was in German. He commenced by saying,
wan smile that was more touching than A t forty-live she married all of h er
more than four sentences in an evening, simplicity,
a fortnight’s time, to tell him th a t he
On Tuesday, the 2d iust., Mr. Jacob “ Nick-, come, arouse.”
tears.
but would gaze at M eta, as she sang, i “ Yes,” I said heartily,
daughters, and was well-to-do, buxom had taken both of his prescriptions, I L;l6h °* Waldoboro’, aged about 65 years, —The charge of the Light Brigade—It may *
“ I see it,” she said. “ I see what I !am Uiappy.
worked or chatted, with an absorbed
“ I am so glad. N ot for myself, but
i was a married man, and intended to pop p ed dead of heart disease while help- be found oil gas bills.
air th a t was very trying to our grav- f°r Herman. He has a love for all must call my face in fu tu re! Now, let
H er sun ami liis wile boarded with I
. • t i t
I , ,,, • ,
iu" Ins brother Amos at butcherni"; he
just L.ntere(l all outbuilding where — A noted soliloquy—2 B or 0 2 B, Is the ?.
ity.
’
beautiful things, and 1 am proud of my Herman come in. You have made the her, and siie added to her plentiful sav-| l ring his bride home about C hristm as.
—A Georgia“ cracker” was offered four dol
--------there were several men, and spoke once lars per day to labor, when he exclaimed, “Sir,
Meta accepted liis devotion with a lace, because be loves it. I hope for room neat, so he can come.”
ings by’ taking a summer boarder or j
I
touched
M
eta’s
hair
tenderly,
curl
— A vajpibomi beggar .Jew applied for alms and dropped dead on Lhe floor,
careless grace, never disputing Hie fact llia sake, I shall ‘ always be pretty .”
two if they happened to offer.
Id'ye s’pose I’d work when I’ve just discovered
„
when it was mentioned, but never ad- And she blushed a little, as she closed ing it in its old, soil full curls. I t was
“ Fifty and a bachelor,” said Sirs. to Dr. Raphael, the well-known Jewish rabbi, The Times says that the St. Croix & .
“
m ilting any return of his aflection.
the door upon the lovely face I saw then uninjured by Hie accident, and I drew Im’raliam, looking iu tin* glass. *‘ W ell, and threatened to lurn Christian if the doctor l’enobseot Railroad Company has made a ''
For Sale by
would
not
help
him.
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said
lo
him,
proposition
to
Calais
to
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—
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'
V
western
editor says he saw
it
down
as
i'ar
as
1
could
over
the
poor,
“ Meta, my dear,” Bertha would say, *or l Le List time, aud Herman was uevit seems a pity ; hut then when elderly
Princeton to Grand Lake Stream, Amaiden in tilestreet “ who bad what seemed
scarred face, and went down stairs to gentlemen m any, it is generally some ’ Very well, ; become a good Christian and I front
Herman proposed " e t? ”
* cr, never to see again.
provided Calais will Pu nish $100,000 of i0 **1' a stake and rider fence of lace around her
J. P . W ISE & S O N , “ has
“ Did he tell you he intended to proI t "'as nearly noon when Dr. Vaudei- meet Doctor Vandercoort, senior.
the amount required for this purpose. If doping neck so high she was compelled tostaud
hity-tity girl that leads them a terrible
Jew.”
coorl’ss noy
boy came running over tor
for some | “ Meta wishes to see Herman,” 1 life, and likely it’s for the best.”
coon
the road is constructed to Grand Lake on tiptoo in order to see over it.”
Kimball Block.
ol pose?”
“ N o, my child. Don’t trifle with his one of us, telling, with a white face, of i said, and not trusting my voice for
—The Methodist brethren out iu Wisconsin i Str';n" 1
thought that Western parties —Two faiigued tmvelers, having to travel
Then she looked in the glass again,
youthful airectious when he does.”
au accident in the laboratory.
; more, hurried up stairs again.
for tlie widow was but a woman after are getting particular. At their recent confer- Wll( Unishthe road to Bangor, aud. ne-j ten miles further, comforted themselves by the
“ W hy? would it nil'ect his beauty,' “ Dr. Vandercoort is hurt some, hut
A single glance showed me th at the all.
ei.ee, they disciplined a couple of preachers who f? i
“ #r° ° “ ° “tcrcJ ,u*; “ *cula,ion lhat “ waa »»» *'« “ «*> «**•
H e is so handsome and graceful 1”
A,iss Meta is almost killed,” was h is jcur|8 were p llstje(} back, and Meta
giving “ pints ” qu mining stocks to
a °
----. —__________
. Jones enjoyed Thanksgiving day. lie «ay&
Mr. Patterson came to the widow’s hadbeeu
* ,
....
.
It was a day of gratefulness in the mind, and
“ W hat did he say last evening, when report.
j watching eagerly for Herman. H er lit- and obeyed the doctor’s prescription tlie laity. Whether they were graduates of —Two pairs of stairs aro necessary to every (treat fullness In the body The tiro gave a
Drew
theological
seminary
or
nut,
we
can’t
say.
newspaper
oilier
iu
Xurlii
Carolina:
one
for
the
grate-tali heat, aud no. to have enjoyed the day
you were on the porch ?”
Mother and I were the only ones a t ! tie white hands, crossed in her lap, trem- carefully. He ale bread and milk,
B L A N K S , T ow n}O rders an d A u d ito r’s
editor to go down as the caller comes up the uuder all these considerations one must have
“ He said 1Ah 1’ twice, and ‘ Oh !’ home, and we hurried over at once.
I bled violently, hut her face was steady. robbed the orchards like a sehoiJlboy, —Springfield Republican.
r
O t h e r . _________________ been tuie.1 u—e , great-fool aplrit.
p o rta printed at short notice
A l I T IO N .
heart to mII. Madal
heart to - II. ludy f:i
What ! will I barter free ?
Aye,—love for love shall be
AH that I ask of thee,
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KD2* J. P. Wise &, Son advertise this week Jonathan P. Cilley vs. Lewis McDonald.
N E W F U-B L 1C A T IO N S .
In the Senate, Wednesday, Dee. 10th, Terrible Dale In Great Britain.
to cure smoky chimneys and to give good bar This is a case where the plaintiff as holder of
a debate ensued on the majority and mi
L ondon, Dec. 17—1.30 A. M.—An un gains in second hand coal cooking stoves.— open policy, insured a cargo of corn and flour
Godey
s Lady's Book t ir January is re
nority reports of the Finance Committee, precedented gale prevailed all over the
from Baltimore, belonging to the defendant.
and they were made the special order for country yesterday, doing immense dam Giofray announces a “ grand ogening ” in hair The insurance was procured by W. A. Mills, ceived and is a fine number of this favorite
T iiu r* * ln y , D e c e m b e r , IS* 187JJ.
magazine.
It has a handsome emblematical
•Monday. Thu minority report it iu favor age. The telegraph wires were prostrat goods of all descriptions.—F. E. Gillchrest, who at the time, represented that he was au title page,a chrouio
illustration entitled Arc
of a speedy return to specie payments. ed in all directions, hut lines that are now Thomaston, advertises great attractions in liol- thorized by Nelson Mullen, who was a copart tic Winter” and all the usual fashion plates,
Ill
the
House
a
hill
increasing
the
enlist
working bring news that the storm ex day goods.—Merrill, apothecary, has some ner of McDonald, and Mills had the cargo in etc. The “ W k !>ep irtn nt” is full i
S p e c ia l N otice.
ed men in the navy was adopted after a tended all over the north of England and
sured as the agent of McDonald, to the amount teresting matter for the ladies and the literary
We shall send out, within the next two week?
spirited discussion, and the debate on the far into Scotland. Sheffield looks as it it new advertisements which nobody should over of .5=2400, and gave the plaintiff a note for the contents display the usual ability and variety.
look.— John Carr announces that he has premium, signed Lewis McDonald by W. A. Godey s is forty-four years old, -in i lias been
bills to all our subscribers who are indebted for a
salary question was continued.
had
been
bombarded.
The
loss
of
prop
year’s subscription (or more) to the Gazette, andtru-:
In the United States Senate, Thursday, erty is immense. Churches were un- “ marked down ” his large stock of clothing Mills. ^ The plaintiff brings this action to re issued all this time by the same publishers.
cover $43.75, the amount of premium paid the Terms $3 per year, with reductions to clubs,
that our request for payment will meet with a prompt
Dee. 11th, -Mr. Carpenter was elected rooled and many factories compelled to and tailoring goods to the lowest figures.
Co. by him. The jury, after being out six and a beautiful chrome, “ True to Nature ” to
response. These items ol account are small in then
prolem . Mr. Sumner spoke on his hill suspend work. The lowest estimate
A young man, a sailor belonging in hours failed to agree and were discharged.
selves, but au aggregate of probably at least $l.V '•
every subscriber. Published by L. A. Godey,
substituting compound interest notes for places the casualties to persons iu that
Perrigo.
Philadelphia.
due for subscriptions alone, is of no small conlegal tenders, and the bill was referred to city at 7 killed aud forty wouuded, rnauy Boston, who had been one of the crew of the Cilley, pro se.
jjuencc to us at this time, and we hope that tin.schooner Adrian Capt. J. F. Hunt, was com Harvey S. Comery, libt. vs. Martha E.
the finance committee. A Dill was intro fatally.
Comery.
Divorce
decreed.
Gould
&
Moore
Harper's Monthly for January is on our
against whom the separate item? of this sum totiduced providing for the appointment of a
Despatches show that the effects of the mitted to the lockup last Tuesday evening for for libt.
are charged, will speedily enable us to “ wipe out i i<commission to investigate the subject of hurricane were felt at Glasgow, Halifax, being intoxicated, and was found by the police Jennie S. Rideout libt. vs. Everett N. table and is full of good things, as usual. The
illustrated articles are “ Rambles in
score ” Those indebted to us for job-work and adver
the liquor traffic in all its bearings; also Drewsbnrg and Nottingham, in all of suspended by the neck in his cell at about ten Rideout. Divorce decreed. Mortland & principal
Martinique,” “ South-Coast Sauntering? in
tising will also confer a favor by enabling usj.to can
a resolution calling for information to de which cities lives were lost aud great
Hicks.
England.” “ The Knights of the Red Shield."
the amounts due to the credit side of their account-.
cide tiie question whether the benefits de damage done. At Leeds it is estimated o’clock. He had knotted his handkerchief Eliza Storer libt. vs. Uezekiah Storer. and *’ Washington News.” Anew serial, by
rived from the abolition of the franking that property to the amount of $100,000 round his neck and attached to this a woolen Divorce decreed. Hewett.
the author of “ Joan Halifix” entitled “ My
privilege are equal to the loss of seeds and was destroyed. Extensive damage was “ comforter,” aud standing on the edge of the Sophronia N. Danforth libt. vs. Phillip Mother and I. a Girl’s Love Story,” is begun
The D ea lt o f A g a ssiz.
documentary matter formerly sent to the done at West llurtepool and Durham. bunk and fastening the comforter to the joist in A. Danforth. Divorce decreed, and custody in this number, an i there are some excellent
A mau is rarely found of whom it can
people through the mails. The time of The shipping suffered severely at New the opening over the door of his cell,he dropped of two minor children to libt. Webber.
short stories in 1 poems. Toe “ Old Stager”
the other branch of Congress was occupied Castle and Shields. A steamer is ushore
also contributes another verv interesting chap.
be said, with respect to tile value of bis
and thus hung suspended by the neck. When State vs. James Maloney. Indictment
mainly
by
the
discussion
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the
salary
••
for
maintaining
a
nuisance.
Verdict,
not
off
Ara-rossan,
aud
the
railway
station
life to his country and the world, that hi>
p irtments are as lull and interesting as usual.
question. The majority bill was practi and several houses were blown down at discovered iie was black in the face and insen guilty.
death would entail au irreparable loss and
Harper's give more matter and greater variety
cally defeated by the rejection of a motion Welton, near llassogate, on the York aud sible. He was cut down and put in the bunk
Rice, Co. Atty.
Mortland & Hix.
any other magazine published and its
for the previous question, but no other North Midland Railroad.
that there is no other who could fill ins
and a physician was sent for'. When he had
Several parties, indicted at last term were than
great circulations (135,00) copies) is justly
action was taken. The feature of the de T h e V i r y i n l u a T r a n s f e r r e d .
place. Let the intelligent and candid
partially recovered from the effects of his self arraigned lor violation of liquor law, pleaded duo to its gr-at merits. Published by Harper
bate was a speech by Alexander Steph
not
guilty,
and
were
held
for
immediate
trial.
P a ris , Dee. 10.—[Herald Special.]—A strangulation, he got out his knife and was Bridget Keifl* pleaded gulty to a like charge
Brothers, New York, at §3.00 a year.
reader pass iu review our living states
ens.
from tiie New York Herald cor evidently about to cut liis throat, when his and her case was continued for sentence. John
men and generals and jurists, for exam
No session of the Senato was held Fri despatch
respondent at Madrid, says that Castelar
day, Dec. 12th, that body having ad made au official call on Minister Sickles movements were observed by one of the police S. Mahoney of Camden was sentenced to pav “ T he S alary Gr.yi; ”— We hive received
ple, and he will hesitate to indicate the
journed to Monday. In the House, the to day accompanied by the Secretary ol men and the knife was taken away from him S100 and co ts for being a common seller, and from the publishers (Lee & Shepard. If ..ton)
name (among not a few justly entitled to
copy of “ Warringtcn’s ” history of the p ischarges against Gen. Howard, presented State and made a formal announcement and handcuffs were put upon him. He then alike fine and costs for keeping a dm king asage
of t
aotorious salary bill of tin* hist
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On Tuesday occurred the lOOtlr anniver
sary of the destruction of tea in Boston
Harbor (Dec. 10.177;!) which was fitly cele
brated in Boston and in many other cities
and towns of our land. Public meetings
where commemorative speeches have
been made,public “ Tea Parties” and en
tertainments where the mild beverage of
China has been poured out by fair hands
and drunk iu honor ol our forefathers
who would not submit to “ taxation with
out representation,” have marked the ap
preciation in which the spirit of the
sturdy republicans of 1773 is held by
their descendants of 1873. The destruc
tion of the tea in Boston "harbor marks
the beginning of the actual separation
between Great Britain aud her American
colonies, the culmination of the protest
against British injustice and oppression
which ended in American independence.
A tax had been laid upon tea, silks and
various other commodities, but the oppo
sition to this act warned the British gov
ernment that it could not he enforced,
when as Wendell Phillips puts it, “ fol
lowing the usual policy of the British
government lor the last hundred years,
to yield gracefully when resistance was
no longer possible, the ministry removed
all taxes except those on tea, having got
ten themselves into the unpleasant pre
dicament of either asserting her rule to
some extent or absolutely abandoning the
right to tax on this side of the water. ’
But notwithstanding the government
allowed the East India Company to send
their tea to the colonies without paying
au export duty, thus making tea cheaper
iu Boston, with the tax added, titan in
London, the Yankees were not to be
caught with that bait, and stood by the
principle for which they had contended.
The result was the “ Boston Tea Party ”
and the succession of events which cul
minated in American independence.
In consequence ot the occurrence ot
this centennial anniversary this week,
we have thought our readers might lie
interested in the following sketch ot the
famous “ Tea Party ’taken from D rakes
“ Old Landmarks of Boston:—
Liverpool wharf, then Griffins, was the
destination of the tea party of December
1C, 1773. It was a cold wintry afternoon,
when

where he remained during the excitement
andjwas afterwards removed to his home.
He recovered soon after, and joined an
artillery company commanded by a man
named Paddock, who afterwards weut oil
with the British.
My informant in tlifc above matter was
Colonel Joseph Covering of Boston, who
died some twenty years ago at a very
great age. He told me that at tiie time
of the tea party he lived on the corner of
Hollis and Tremont streets, very near to
Crane. Mr. Lovering said he was a boy
at the time, and held the light for the
young men to disguise themselves, Mr.
Covering also told me that Crime was one
of two or three who assisted in plauting
the great elm trees in Tremont street,
between Park street and the Tremont
House, known ns • Paddock’s Mall.’
At the breaking out of the Revolution,
Crane became the colonel of Washing
ton’s first artillery regiment,and rendered
efficient service in ousting the British
from Boston. He seems to have ren
dered efficient aid to General Washing
ton through the war, and was appointed
to the command of West Point alter the
treachery of Arnold, In one engage
ment he was severely wounded by a can
non bail, which took oft'his heel, and from
the effects of which he was lame to the
day of his death. He saw the ball com
ing, jumped up and dodged it, and thus
saved his lik*. llis sight was so keen
that he could follow the course of a hall
its entire flight. Once, while at Dorches
ter Heights, he aimed a hall at a house
near his own, belonging to a loyalist
named By Its, hut knocked oil' the ridge
pole from liis own.
After tiie war was over, lie settled
down, \^ith Colotiel Trescott,- General
Lincoln aud other officers, in Washington
county, Maine.”

Special Notice!

Mrs. F oote' s Agent. Miss Athcarn. now ocn.ir-No. 12 2
1I Lvmlf* Hotel. Ladies are re*'p<* ■tfullv invited t<*>«*all and examine the nice
rliuent of real hair. NVork done to order.
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1. and Congregation, will hold a

r|MlK undersigned would respectfully inform his
I, friends and the public generally, that lie has
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There is no pain which the Centaur Lininie

will not relieve, no swelling it will not subdue,
and uo lameness wliieli it will not cure. This is
ptrou? lauguage, but it is true. Where the parts His entire stook of Goods, consisting of fine foreign
are not gone, its effects an marvelous. It h tf and American
produced more cures of rheumatism,neuralgia,
- > 2 1 i3 5 1 3 N r S ?
loek-jaw, palsy, sprains,swellings, eaked-breasts
scabls, burns, salt-rheum,ear-ache, Ac. upon the
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human frame, and of strains. spa\in, galls, Ac.,
upon animals in one year than have all other
C L O T H I jN G r ,
pretended rented it - >inre ll|C world began. It
j, a counter-irritant,an all-bealing pain reliever.
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame
FURNISHING. GOODS. &c., Ac.,
walk, poisonous bite- tire rendered harmless
and the wounded are healed without a sear. Ii 25 per cent, below the prici* which, ruled a few months
is no humbug. Tin* receipt is published around
t aeli bottle. L is selling as no article ever be
fore sold, and it sells because ii does just what
ill*1t!u ir accounts helm* the firs’ day ol .January
it pretends to do. Those who now sutler from
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to sutler
J O H X 4 /A E S E S .
i; they will not use Centaur* Liniment. More
3w2
thati 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in- I Unckland, Dec. 17, 1873.
<Hiding fro/ it limb-, chronic rheumatism, gout
running tumors. Ac., have been icecivcd. We
ie.-tina.ion bv using
will send a circular* ntaining certificates, the
i >i ; > %
P A T E N T S H IP P IN G T A G S !
icqu< sting :i.
_ :\-« r Two Hundred Millions have been
It:it the past ten years, without complaint of
itaur Linbv J'ag becDiuina detached. All Express t.’o.bs for spav lossthem.
S o ld by P r in t e r s a n d S t a t io n 
in, J horses mid mule-, or for screw-worm in e r s e v e r y w h e r e .
sL. ••]«. Stock-ownct —this liniment is worth
your attention. No family should be without
t t ulaur Liniment. d. it. Ibi-i: A Co., Xew
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HULLED CORN,

CLAM CHOWDERS.
And every variety oi Refreshments will be provided.

ELE<

B E A U T IF U L

Holiday Goods, Fancy Articles.
Chrom osj*
F a n c y G o ods,
AND N O V E L T IE S ,

FR EN CH

CHAM BER

lo w

Tates

SETS.

!.\ STILL GREATER VARIETY OK DECORATION.

to is m ein's lu gli, a ll s'\ 1"> :.nd t ’ ors; Fan cy I.ava F lo w e r Pot-,
h igh ly decorated,su itable lo r hanging brackets; M oustache C o lie e ' ’

¥

Cups, Smokers’ Sets, Cigar Stands, Match Sales, Hanging
Gaskets, Mantle Sets. Wine Sets, Jewel Stands,15
iFlying Cupids and Ferneries.
1 HAVE, Also A I.AHLl. ASSOItTMENT OK

P a r ia n S ta tu e tts ,

>1 TC Jr i ' ZSEE R Y >

COL

I'.liie, white, green, pink, lav im r. and all shades imaginable
li c ii e a tc B o q ,,c t H o ld e rs . S ilv e r P itted C a s to r s , B u s ts . (Jracefnl and
M y ll'h , from ■
>to 18 inches h igh ; I’m an .Statuetts. a ll sizes; V ases, irom

liver
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ever in Rockland, nt

CHINA
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Sl:l1
s,*ch exteroely
a& to b rin g them w ith in the reach ot a ll who need them.

A D M IS S IO N , - 2 5 C E N T S .
CIiiMrrn midt'r 10years, IS cents.
JlSrlt: WILL 111: PROVIDED.
Rockland, Dec. 10
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Plain white and decorated with gold band.s. wide and narrow, bud' and gold,

Suitable tor Christina* Presents, will be exposed for
sale. Those win* intend remembering their friends
ever before offered in KNOX COUNTY, consisting with such tokens of affection, will do well to give us
of
a call on this occasion.
1 liberal | r.tronageof the public is most humbly
solicited in this «*ur first attempt at a church Fair
and will he very gratefully a .kuowedged.

PANIC BICES.

R 1 A (x E S .

GRAND 8 H 8 ! $ f p $ OPENING!
Prepare fo r the Holidays !

-I N -

.

M A R

' iiapti.i* II an ns. fa ■,rough skin, pimples, ring
•m. salt-rheum and clter cutaneous affections
i:d. and the skin n :<!'• soft and smooth, by
.-o.M*. made by Caswki.i.,
to get the .In-

PR E SE N T S !

Tuesday Evening, Dec, 23d,

of all descriptions, which will be sold at

April :;o,is:::.

2, 2VEA.S02NTJ0 B L O C K .

C h a n d v 4 1 e i- .s a n d
‘ )i the newest styles ot !>r.r:/r. which will inn;.-i- -

,i." ."‘Dli.- g. , • •

;

H a ll

D m ip s

; IJRISTM vs I'HI'si.’ y t s

*“•- ,,- ir 'va' " ' 1 '*•»«1
- w - •••»«. T,'
• h o s &
U holesale and Retail Dealer in <’rockery. Glass and Chin i

.

, f„,

v i K S e a ^ 1;:^

^

| 31 E f i R I L L ’S .

4w“
•_>.Masonic Block.

1 will close out my stock ol

TOYS and GAMES at Cost.
F. E. GILLCHR TST,
No. 2, Levensaler’s Block,

Campbell, of Union.
In Waldoboro*. Dec*, l'tli. by Rev.
Mr. .1. H. Keene of Rremen, and Mis:
ley of Waldoboro*.

S P E C IA L N O TIC E S

liuh- Work at Giufray-s

D

E A T H

* 1UOMASTON, MAINE.

S.

In Warren, i h e. lltli, Mrs. Eliza, wife of Mr. Lor
Kallocn. aged 55 year ;.
i ‘' •' *•»;•*«- •
• Mr. - *oburn Tyler, aged

H nlihiial <'«*• I»v»•«<••»« cn u « ,»
.
..

"Z

M A U I N E

cents, j
!

.) O U R N A L

POJELT OF ROCKLAND.

ml ail

3w2

Switches at Giofray’s.

D ESC R IP TIO N S .

A LL

The Holidays are Coming I

REA D Y

The brightest of the Y e a r!!

O LID A Y S

BLOOD & H IX ’S
HOLIDAY PRIZE REBUS.

THIS ALONE iS WORTH GO NG MILES TO SEE I
'.zrA n hour spent in looking oyer these
N E W G O O D S will never be regretted. “

V it It a Splendid Assortment of

SM
8K
E
YC
N
IiN
EY
S LiAMP S

XY" ill present to the person first semliug i:s a correct
M U G , »>r tile value oj- : I YE iniLI.Ai:.-.
i-1 LionM•»I(l tin loIl(»wingRtbus.:: F I N E S I L V E R
'.eJope* ^ the
audaddr
“ three,”
ivVlon-'hii.^ihmiL^.f1^ e‘VF:;
1
1" ;?oU:i ' Kn,*» ,uliyu' ‘hould return themVo
- y i t e i o t h o f .i a •li.-A.az.
: . ■,.r:,.... im i.„ , lo b ,

H

C U R ED .
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S e ts ,
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d Brushes.
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m i TILE .

CALL

lia c k s .

.o ! a n c i

.

Wise

& Co.,

ol

i-TT '?

^ f'l
: Dal.

)T 1

islahrcok, Sen.,

Dr.

H O L ID A Y G IF T S.

-• 1at Flushing. !.J, loth Inst.

DOMESTIC POUTS.
Ni:\V YORK—Ar UII. sch Mnrv Cole. Hump!
'tram l'hiludil;»hi:i for N**w Ib-l!ord.
Ar PJili. schs !>u\i.l Auie-. t •■cklill, Ito.-toil
Rahinior. ; 13th. A.la Ames, Walker, Rockland.
1 Ar Ifittie. sch MuIm-I Hall, Hall. Rortlaml.
I P.i :-«•<! tlirou*.'li Hdl Gule -'5th, »ch K t Rai
IM . N V for !;«»-**•:«.
NIAV ORLKANS—CM 11th. ship Forest 1.
Ii
BUS
SAVANXAll—Ar >: ii. ship Anteloji

T I I O M A S i <»N, M A I N

. of MEDI- i <’Id Otli. sdi Gertrude, i'luinmer, i’ll
and.
<!!! ARI.FSTON—Ar lltli, ship Sum
[Jloek, Main Wood.
D:im:iriacotl:i.
RAl.miORLeli Aidnna Rok« -. Rhode:
amt-on, Wood s lioie.
Mil, ch Hattie Co..mb*

AS. 1IK.VKV liV .W S.

;r ll! I ,
ii ID: I i

32

rom no otliercause than having worm* in tiie stomach
r.i:«*u.\ e Yi.::MiFU«;i: niMFils
will de--r*!V worms without injury to the child, being
J,,.; J. , •. .
t iiig -:r u!lier
injurious ingr*-di« i«t - usually used in worm preparations.
COttT| S & pitOWX, Proprietors,
No. ”15 Fulton Strei t. New York.
Sold by ull
<nvl Chemist* and dealers in
Mcdtciws >it 1v. i'.ntv-i ivi: i i.sts a IPiX. L&UlyS.!-

For tii<3next Thirty Days, at

&
56

^ A u c t io n e e r ,

D RU G

STO RE

if)

y

m

i

OVERCOAIS
Former I’rict

$ 1V.H0, s 13.50, $15.50 $eo,oo
Id.00, 18,00, t*0.00, $25.00

REEFERS
Former Pri

$ 8.00, $10.00, $11.50 $15.00
For the purpose of raising funds to relieve the lie-,
10.00, 12.50, 14.00 18.00 cessities
of the Poor.

Best, Choicest and
Latest Styles

M I X 'S ,

Union B lock , TVIsiin S tr ee t.

ITS AID OAFS,

S le d s

&

m

of

W ( >RK

Qualities and Sizes.
4

0 ssss3
g ssS s

Clothing at Panic Prices
Will be sure to find it at our store.

0)

P

SI isifiaes & ItarjKM1.

i

m
Braids at Giofraifs.
n . , n c r—;
Yourtg Children !
charge of MISS A. J. COLSON,
I Nwinter
term of ten weeks, on

a n d .

will begin it

M onday, J a n u a ry 5 th , 1874.

TIRE members of the North Knox Agricultural
J and Horticultural Society are hereby notified fo
meet at the Town House, in Union, on WEDNES
DAY, tile 2-lth day of December A. . i>. 1873, at one
o’clock in the iiiteruoou, for the choice of Officers,
and for the transaction of :my other business which
may legally come before said meeting.
WM. GLEASON, Secretary.
Union, Nov, 2
d, 1873.
3w52

UO f t

SA LE I

Sails, Rigg ig, Chains and Anchors, will be sold
it a Bargain:
C. E. SHAW L CO.
Dec. 11,1873.
I

P la in a n d E n g r a v e d B a n d R in g s o f E v e ry d e s c r i p t i o n .
IN S E T S , we have an endless variety, from 81 to 850.

. IFrizzes, beautiful patterns In all shades, Natural
IN PEA S’E D S E T S , wo have all tli£ XEW STYLES in the market.
S A T A N ’ S P O W B B ! Curls, French Human hair Wefts, and Ladies’ und
O F P E A T E D M A It E, we make a speciality of ■■.': the first-class manufactures,
Gents’
WATER SET’S, CARD, CAKE and LRU IL' BASKET'S.
Abounding in startling situation, mirth-provoking
trie:.- and wonderful transformations, and introduc
S P f ^ O N S
AXUNTX} U O - M S I S ,
ing the marvellous Akkial Llsi-knsion Flat!
W T ^ -»
The entertainment will conclude with
’U5T—
^ Mvt
Both Solid and Plated in new and artistic design?;. In tact, inquire for anything

usually sought in a l'irsl-Ulass Jewelry Establishment, and you will find it at

I

„ ,r r v in all Shades
QUADRILLEjWork)
.uch ;Hand Prices. Real and Imitation Hair

,

”' Silk B r a id s a n d C h ig n o n s .
L in e n B r a id s a n d C h ig n o n s ,

Coal

Cooking Stoves

IN FIRST CLASS ORDER,

ays, without regard
to Cost,

the above Goods will be sold.
&Ci>~Ladies are respectfully invited co^o1'
amine my New Stock of HUMAN HA r” 4 alui ex.
Ithemselves .
lit ^ satisfy

Georges National Bank.

VERY CHEAP
BY

Annual Commmiicat
. - ^ m u n i c a tlo n in O cto b er 1873.

41

f io k ,

Pa

WISW

& son.

Eipoam
i,
Wilson & White Block,
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE.

FO R S A L E

qiH E Stockholders of the Rooklaml Nat loaal Bank
St. George, near Turkw Cove, on the Georges
X arc hereby notified that their annual meet ing will* ^ Kiver. none and one .nalYstory House 25X30 feet
be held at their Banking Rooms on TUE>D>' with Ell 10X20 feet, u .1(] shed and Barn attached, toJanuary i-h 1874. ftt 10 o’clock A. -'l ., for tho ^ lolc*. Gf g, ther with 3 acres 0f ]un(j, all in one lot. I he Build
Director , and the tnuisai taut ofaav n*kier business mgs are commodious, in perfect order aud ready lor
that may legally come before th*’"
•“
1immediate ocrQpunCy>
Per Or*1'
M‘
The property ,s convenient to schools and churches,
..or.
aud will be »old cheap for cash. Apply to
l-ocki.-G. HOWE WIGGIS, Cashier.
a LUES HENDERSON,
Th;,
will te Payable ou uwd i •-«
“ * Ueor*1''’
5wl
after January 1st, 1874.

F Oli SAL E,

Lime Rock Bank Building,

Blood &Hix.’s, Union Block, Main Street, Rockland.

Rockland National Bank,

i the frout of the Store, where for

SECONDHANDThirty

This school is thorough and high-toned in its
chnra-ter. and aims to meet the wishes of those
who fee! the importance ut :i caret'll, gentle, person
N O T IC E .
al, Individual training lor little children.
Application lor admission should be made to MISS
C O L S 'n i the school-room on I’.irk street, or at
. ha? I*f: my bed und board without just
To the newly fitted-up rooms in the
the residence of Mr. Thomas Colson, near Atlantic this is to forbid ail persons from horborii g* or
rp ilE Stockholders of the Georges National Bank of Wharf.
ing her on my account, oa 1 shull pay no debts of her
Rockland, Dec. 0,1873.
4wl
contracting after this -late.
ANDREW J . MERCHANT.
1UE*;1>AI. the 13th day of January next, at K)o’clock
nearly opposite the Post Office.where lie will.beShappy A.
Rocklunil, Dtc.4, 1872.
3w2»
M..
for
the
purpose
of
choosing
a
Board
of
Dito see his old patrons and friends, and us many new
ones us choose to give him a call.
]
business
that
may
legally
»
,u
H
O F F I C E IIO U H tt
()K Aitr.,nt Ln.jct to bo 1
i W c d d iiH ' I n v it a t io n s . - - L a t e s t S iy lo a J .
W e d n esd a y even***
..o ld e n on th e first W l / U
&
,.
. ,
_ 4_
Positive, from 1'j to 4.,.j and from 7 to ‘J, P. M.
j f th e choice
'
.ir in J A N U A R Y , 1871, f o r '
w ith o r w ith o u t m o n o g ra m , a n d |c u \e lo p e s to
\ co» -U flicera, A c, in ste a d o f th e s ta te d j
m a tc h , f u rn is h e d a t s h o r t n o tic e AT TH IS OH
J an, 22,1873,
7
Decmebej 1, 1873.

W a ter F a ll C u r ls , C l u s 
te r C u r ls , S id e
C u r ls ,

F lo p ,

_OR__

J> A ' N C I N G ,

FO R

N O T IC E .

:F*1± :£3

N O T IC E .

2 St. Peter s Day School

Dene to Order, by MRS. SAKTELLE, l’leasant St canon, I itefeby fur id all persons hurboriiig or
iv 15 <i ubrtli house above ( . M. Sweetscr’a Store) trusting her on my account, as 1 shall pay no debts
of her contracting Irom this date.

D R . J. S T E V E N S ^
Has Removed his Office,

SILVER WATCHES.

Wo have all the popular American and foreign makes at prices to suit the times.

H O L ID A Y S !

a te s'

P u r e ly

COLD

Warrant Them,

have [volunteered their services and will discourse!
be found the following choice, W<‘ have Solid aitd Plated Opera, Leuntine, Vest and Week Chains.
choice music, and Vocai. Music by some ol the pu- Among which
piis of Miss Tibbetts will add to the attractions ol articles:
the occasion.
A chief feature of the evening’s entertainment]
.
.
_ . . ^ .
Lockets, Seals and O h a ra s of every de^criptiou.
win be the production, under the direction of .Mr.;R©al Ktiir S w it c h e s , to n g a n d SiTOf*.
Our Stock of Fall ami Whiter Clothing MUST be II. ;.i.|Wise. ot a brilliant ami laughable original S t e m s , fro m SI.OO to S 2 5 .0 0 , H u- .
closed out in the above stated time, so that those T
hick Paxtomimk, entitled
m a n w a ir C h ig n o n s , B ra id sS’iiu* M i l R i n g s , S e t is. iH .tm u n r is .
who are searching for

AND GET VOi. ll

3Z

egetaliie und All Healing.
lTcpared by
CLRTI L BROWN.
No. *.15 l ultou Street. New York.
BLLl2y3
Fcr sale by all druggist:

First-Class Goods Cheap, and

THE ORPHEUS CLUB

—FOB TH E-

L in im e n t

k in d s

&

jHaving Largely Increased our Stock of Watches. Jewelry and
Plated Ware for the Holiday Trade, We invite the
Especial Attention of Purchasers.

chiefs, Gloves &c., &c.,

in the best remedy in the world for the following
complaint, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach,
Ruin in the stomach. Bowels, or Side. Kheutnuti.-m in
all its forms. Bilious Colic. Neuralgia, CholeriuDyscn*
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds. Burns, Sore Throat,Spinal
A .T
Complaints, ,-prains aud Bruises, Chills and Fever, j
For Internal a i l i .■■..••.! u—.
—s -v--,—
_
It- i ; • ration i; relieve the patient, but I .f J \ J \J
*—* h r . j C . pH Jr—e ia i’i I■
ntt!,. romplailit. Jt pene< V ---- --- -------------------l!*--- ' 1
trail* and pervades the whole system, restoring
healthy action to all Its parts, and quickening the
Where you can find all

H A IH

Dec. 18, 18 7 3 .

which cheers but not inebriates,” in memory of the
“ Boston Tea Forty ” of mo years ago, or buy the ar
ticle by the pound to carry home with you; aud
____________ _ front B.-ston and New York Markets, tin all the vaf.'FT1, f - 1FKfEu.SIBU
E 1 N T ' K S lrietiosa: ! : :i i< ever offered to tin* Ladies of RockIt is no tro t bio tor us to show our goods; untl persons iookiug lor articles in
1ami and it' vicinity, .-elected regardless of cost, to
accomplish my object to have- a first-class HAIR our line for
in great variety will be provided in abundance.
|STORK, and if the question is asked how
GIOFKA Y sell CHEAPER than any other dealer,
idling LOW. Also a Large
the qiif- tiiui is easily answered. It is because In*
A FLO W ER TABLE.
has made ir his specialty for TWENTY-FIVE
....... in. With Krcsli Flowers, rlanls, CliristmuslJF'KJto kuow how to imrdittse; ima knowing that
Wreaths, etc., will be among the attractions and 1 caMseI1
or for Other use, are tooi-t cordially invited to inspect our N e w S ty le s o f G o o d s
“ (,J:,b Boxes ” and otln r devices t<^minister to their
in every department of trade.
uniUMUiient and “ catch their pennies” will lie in
wait lor u generous and lun-loviug public.

7 1

Rockland, Dec. 17,17]

BLOOD

On Thursday Eve’nft, i

AT KKDUCEU PRICES!

FOR ONL OF THOSE

Meerschaum Pipes.

T h e IC o ii-fh o ltl P a n a c e a ,

is

P

White’s Block,

Gents’ Neck Wear, Handker

A . YO U N G ,”

H o u s e h o ld . P a n a c e a

&

TEA BOOTHS
bents mmwm?., Will be furnished,
where you can drink of “ the cup;

byn±iE,g K ;i.iJT J,s

to order, at the invest cash price.
,
ORAININO ol all kinds a specmlity, in which lie
slami- alone in this branch. Give me a cull and save
money.
3m43

a ll

Wilson

rn ilE Ladies •.t'Rockland will give a Centennial'
.1. Tea Party and Public Entertainmeit at

M a in S tr e e t,

IU H T U A M ) . M A IN E .

A RTERS FOR

H air Em porium ,

For the Benefit o f the Poor.

Is prepared and will do all i:iuds)ol

The

GIOFRAY’S

P a rty ,

LEVEE AND DANCE!

O r n n m e n t a l a m i H ijr ii P a i n L in b : j

F a m ily

C e n te n n ia l T e a

WATCHES, 1 S7 -F
Jewelry, Silver &PlatedWare,

1 8 7 8

For Ladies aud Gentcmen,

G 1 L V X F)

a»

H. F. A. HUTCHINGS,

X a ic e n s e d

E n te re d according to A ct o f Congress, in the year 1871, by CRANK A CO..
^
in th e Office o f the L ib ra rian of Congress, a t W ashington.

A
L
B
E
R
TSM
IT
H
,

B oxes,

* A.t H Y D E ’S.

LADIES’ ATTENTION.

riiiMcen ofieo itwii Pale ::m! j

K im b a ll f ilo c k ,

!

Diaries for 1374-

Slr.ua 1‘Klt (jUAJITEK

F . O . A d d ress, Box 5 5 .

g

Bs-t: cbets, Frarnes,

No. 3, Atlantic Block.

T e a c h e r o f P la n e . O r g a n , V io l in a n d
H a rm o n y .

;

Ni

K A R W E L L & A F /1E S H A L L ,

f . (Cteclsctt,

THESIS,

m T

Toilet Sets, Ya>.-, Gam'-*. Baskets Fe-ks Forteliiounaie.-, Rru'L.ei-, Album*. Books, Medina;*
cal Toys, Doll?, Knick-Knacks, &c.

O in c E in W ilson w W h it e ’s ilia

X

W

"iN

;i \

Knock Down Prices

L a d ie s ’ N o ck T ic s ,
F a n c y IS .iiid i.c n Iticis,
C o lo g itc S ta n d s ,
H a tc h B o x es,
V ases,
Fancy

K, C. LE PENS ALE ,, ivl. D.,

T

’s o n ,

1a.nl ildnlty.

-p o ih c o a rio s

^as.

:-Y7xT10

JSLGDEONS

51

D \ \ y x / \ / s / ^ < / / jCC*s

White Lime Rock Company
T'RSSSSS? ‘S «
^
»L J g S

in uieLhPre00u,’ to
ctao e nicer of -.1.1 Company, and -,o trance: a,.y
Su“ r tautaM. that may ITgally come before rmd
meeting. _
JOS1AH TOLMAN, Secretary.
UoeltlamI, Dec. f , 18,2,_______________lY —.
W e d d in a . a n d

V is it in g

C o rd s

neat

x

s w

A FINE ARTICLE OF_____

\^ a
/_

\ 8 JK G r E

For the Turkey, can be lound

< At sViERRBLL’S
DRUG STORE.

TlLANK S, T ow n’.O rdera an d A uditor's. R«i

AC

SOMETHINGNEW!
»to CuimU-u and
riMIE subscriber takes this means to inform his
A many friends und old customers, that having
S e lo c t .lu s t t h e F r a m i n g Y o u L ik e ,
taken the large and elegant store,
then >ou know what you arc getting. 1 keep from
the smallest to Five and Six Inch Frames with the
velvet panne! and dock paper. 1 have both
and having bought LARGELY for CASH, he is 'pre
(.ill and Itisiek W alnut Framing.
paid to give LETTER BARGAINS than can be
in Knox County. He is now offeringanexteuC h r o m e s M o u n te d a n d V a r n is h e d . found
ive and varied Stock ot
. v a n . B . s , B o o ts , S h o e s . R u b b e r s , H a ts , C a p s ,
a n d C e n t s ’ F u r n is h i n g G o o d s ,
ol the FINEST MATERIAL and LATEST STYLES.
lie also intends to keep constantly on hand a LargeStock ot Men und Roys’
Manufacturer of
T H IC K W O R K ,
(manufactured by himself) of the BEST quality, war
ranted to give satisfaction.
jj^Don’t forget the place..##
SOUTH DOOR PILLSBURY BLOCK,
Shoes, Head ol Sea St., opposite Thorndike Hotel, Main St

Southern Store, Pillsbury Block,

a. \ .

D. A. IcBDNAUh

ISuperior

IFI

Wentworth’s Key-ring and Chech combined.
German Silver sample 15. Circulars f ree. Stuflord
Manufacturing Co., (50 Fulton St., N. Y.
4wl
Brings you free by inuil the very best

E. BARRETT’S CHEAP STORE. SOMETHINGNEW! L ife In s u ra n c e
Auother arrival of Dry Goods, embracing almost everything called lor, bought
since the calamitous shrinkage in prices, and 1 shall sell them, together with every
article in stock, at such a large margin from former prices as will clear out every
dollar's worth in store the next ninety days. Now is the time tor all in want of
anything in this line to walk into

0. V. R. BOYNTON'S
Coffin Warehouse,
South Door, Tighe’s Block,

G O O D S

(Formerlylwith N. A. & S. H. Burpee,)
Will supply at very short notice

AND MAKE THE MOST OF THE

C O

M

P A N

Ol N ew

Y ,

Y o rk .

Established in 1843.

G R E A T 3 A R C A JN S O F F E R E D ,

E P H R A IM B A R R E T T ,
Mo. 19 Berry Block.

and

C o llin s

Out of B u sin ess!

>f Courage o
Hat an
should
('nr a Good chance to
ce large Wag.
Vinter. Send tor our
4wl
/>. L. G UCR.S SI; 1. Pub., Concord, X. Ji.

CA M PH O RiN E”

at Rockland at about 5 o’clock, P. M.
tin- Great Discovery for the immediate relief & c
Returning, will leave Foster’s
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruist
:ry Friday afternoon, at 4 o’clock,
Strains, Still'Joints, Swellings, Inflainraati
id Saturday morning at about 5
ions, Catarrh, &c. It will not grease t
ic toilet it Is a luxury in every family. Tliousn
F a re to B o s to n ,
$ 2 .0 0 .
ill and now testify to its great merits. Try it. P
per bottle, 25 cents. REUBEN HOYT, Prop’r. LOS River Fares und Freights as, usual. All Freight
‘iiwich St., N Y.__________________4w40
and Baggage stored at the owner’s risk.
M. AV. FA R W E L L , A-cut.
Tin* Highest IMeiliral A ulhorilie*
■rope say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and De-ob Agent’s Office at No. 2, Atlantic Block, corner of
struent kuown to the medical world is
Main and Sea Streets, (up stairs).
Kockluud, Dec. 2, 1873.
52
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Assets more than $60,000,000, 2New
0 0millPIANOS
and ORGANS
Sccom l-Ilu.nl ol Fir»l-<la** M nA LL CA SH !

The Oldest Life fompanv in the United S tate s!
The Largasl and liest in the W orld!

Kcm, will besold at Lowcui Prices for cash, or
on I tiNlu llmciilM, in City or Conn try, d u rin g
ll,iMlin n ue in I C’ri*i* mid the HOLf I) \ YS. hi/
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Me Loon, Artist,

IN R O S E W O O D ,
IM IT A T IO N R O S E W O O D ,
W ALNUT,

’" l

ROBES, HABITS h SHROUDS,

At the Old Stand of the Fortu

E A

P

.J o

A lull line of Undertaker’s Goods, consisting oi

1 1 rv

SATINS,

BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL,

FRINGES,

C e n t s ’ F u r n is h i n g G o o d s . H o ts o r.d
C a p s , B o o ts a n d S h o e s , . .
|
V a lis e s , B la n k e ts , <&c., &.c.
These goods were bought and will be sold at PANIC
PRICES, and each and every purchaser will receive a
MAGNIFICENT CHRISTMAS GIFT, iu proportion
to their purchase.
C o m e O ne a n d All, a n d d o n ’t d e la y .
Remember, the time is limited, Christmas is knockiug at the door.
1
Your Obedient Servant,

18 7 4 .

HANDLES,
PLATES,

A NEW VOLUME.

IIINGES,

TACKS,

C H E A P .J O H N ,

Lyudc Hotel

I.11E OF MOZART.......................................
mozart s l e tt e r s ....................................
M1;NDELSSl HI X\< LE I TERS......................
Poi.Ko’s SKETCHES....................................
Ell LERT’S LETTERS ON MUSIC................
RITTI.R’S HISTORY OF MUSIC..................
MOORE’S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MUSIC........
GARDINER’S MUSIC OF NATURE..............
CHOPIN’S MAZURKAS AND WALTZES,. ..
; Uilt,
Gems of Strauss;....................Clc
Organ at Home.....................
Mu.-ical Tr •
Wreath of Gems...................
Moore’s Irish Melodies..........
Gems ol German sung..........
Operatic Pearls.....................
Silver Chord.........................
Shower of Pearls. Duetts.......
Pianoforte Gems...................
3.00;
Home Circle, Vols. I, II & ill,
each..................
3.00;
All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.
OLIV ER DITSO.N & CO., Boston.
C. H. DIPSON & CO., 711 B ’dway,!

The Cheapest Newspaper in

agents for

New England.

ROCKLAND

LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
T h ird A n n u a l C o u r s e o f

LECTURESl
FARWELL & AIVIES HALL,

SOMETHINGNEW.

BOSTON, MASS.

Commercial

I W I . D S &. J A C O B S ,
C o r. M a in & L im e R o c k S t s ., (up stairs),
ROCKLAND, MAINE.

HARD

52

1*1 A I i T I M B E R

On hand, and Sawed to Dimensions.

designed for those pupils who have acquired a
knowledge of the Elementary English Brunches,

Hook-Keeping,
(BY SINGLE AND]DOUBLE ENTRY.)

Commercial Arithmetic,
(Designed for Practical Application in Business.)

Commercial W riting,

Hard I*iii(‘ Flank. Hard Fine Flooring. (With Special Reference to Legibility and Rapidity.)
AND S T E P B O A R D S .

Commercial Law,

THE DAILY JOURNAL,

COl.ilS,

l

(Incorpc L*din I.Y2S.)
O F F IC E MAIN S T ., TH O M A STO N .
T h is C om p an y h a v in g b«-i-n in successful o peratic
fo r l'orty-five y e a r s , c o u tin u es Jo in su re D w elling
H o u ses, F u r n itu re , B a rn s & e., fo r th e te rm o f fo u r
y e a rs, o u a s fav o ra b le c o n d itio n s
a n y o th e r
sp o n sib le C o m p a n y . I t a v o id s h a z a rd o u s ri.-ks a n d
h a s th e re p u ta tio n o f pa y in g its lo sse s p ro m p tly .
T h o m a s O’B r i e n .

r-l IVEl! KOIUNSON,

ALFRED W.\TTS,

J a m e s O . C u s h in g .

B. W k :»i: ( o u n c e ,

-i

mum

Are the Importers’ Agents

KNOX HOTEL,

CELEB!: AT ED

H tre e t,

:

FOR THE SALE OFJJTHK

rj r i » o m a s t o n

B E A YETI B B A X D

jro u g h lv renov;
fu rn ish e d w ith e n tire ly i
b e d d in g a n d carnet.-,.
F rie n d sh ip , a n d tin- Au

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a

A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a ,

<>!•'

iM O I I A J itS .
Wl.ic.ii are Wanaiiletl :•>
( olor aiul i.u.-ire, till i

^f S c d i c a l .

G E O R G E ’S H O T E L ..
M A IN S T R E E T , T H O M A S T O N .
T H IS o ld , w ell know n a n d fav o rite H o te l, lias
lea-, -i by I h e uiule r-ign.-.f. ;l;„ | b e en renov
m odeled a n d fu rn ish e d , is now o p e n e d to r ju

It will he amply supplied with all that is m n
for the eomfort and convenience of its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and fritthe Li mil Hoi -r.. where lie has officiated a -«
since its opening, will please take notice of niIIA1S1TATIUN. He Will he liapp to meet them.
Coaches to take passengers to and lroi
A good Livery Stable connected with the house.
WILLIAM K. BICKFORD.
Thomaston, Nov. 1, 1871.
47t:

WONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
A V IH Iiii
W h ile Ulidei Spn
l.a ir ol
-i. j .r.
a friend o f t h e p::
disea.-e perfectiy
t-t h im s e lf f
i

A tto rn e y and

3I A I N E .
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BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE REM OVED

CAFJ

TO THEIR

BE

NEW LIVERY ABACK STABLE
MAIN STUEKT. llOCKl.ANI), Me .
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df%-

HEART REGULATOR

H
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WILL DO IT.
r Double Team furnished at
ionuble rates.
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UEALKUS IN

P L A T E D G O O I >S.

R O CK LA N D , M E.
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Having oar office well supplicdl with POWER
PRESSES, run by u ROPER*S|!IOT AIRJ ENGINE
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Skates & Sleds
----AT----

P a n ic P ric e s ,

O Y E R

cs

1IIE Estate on Granite street, near
O cto b er,

\ / \ / \ / \ ^ / \

JO
BPRINTING

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.

i

ir

OF

T E R M S : Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy.
By mail. $10 per annum.
The Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and is the
cheapest weekly in the United States.
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO, BOSTON.
10moeow38.

jb o r p a r-

C. R. MALLARD,

No. 0, Kimball Block, Rockland.

..plait

Promptly Executed

XT T H IS

O F F IC E .

m
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I
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N O T IC E .
v o ,

nmiK Committee on Accounts and Claims of the
X City of Rockland will be in session at the City
Treasurer’s Office. Masonic Block, on the last FRI
DAY evening of each month, from 7,'. t i l l o ’clock,
lor the purpose of examining claims against the city!
All bills must be approved by the party contracting

SECOND HAND STOVES,

O n e iln iH lr c d P o tu u la

% Merrill’s Drug Store, y

w

Stoves \\lid Tin Ware.

>

Sj For Salt- Wliotesalf au.l Ketall.at

^

a
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GLOBE.

tlcuJars enquire of

J . P . W I S E & SOM’S .

11

G O O DS,

) 8*iir<* Spruce Ciuni,^

B UY T H E

THE SEMI-WEEKLY JOLItYAL
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BO STO N
D A IL Y
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SURE CURE
matory Khun
turns, I’hilblaii

J . P . C8LLEY,

C o rn er S tore,Piil.*bury BlorK "YniiiSt.
EBEN 1). MAYO.
Rock and, Jau. 1, 1873.

g H

C h ro n ic am
B rui.-es. Sp
a n d a il
e x te r r

Rockland,
i), 1871.
To whom it may concern. This Is to certify tha
Wilson’s Liniment, prepared by H. Gex. r. is one o
the best Liniments now in use; I have used it •
A tto rn e y an d C ounsellor a t Law. Counsellor & Attorney at Law, own family with great success, and have n
mended it iu inv practice, and it has given univ
Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. {Attention satisfaction as far as I know; and ! will recoin nd
C U STO M H O U SE S L O C K .
given to Bankruptcy matters, und all kinds ot claims to all that need a Liniment as a safe and sure
to
remove inflammation.
against
the
United
States.
ROCKLAND*, MAINE.
*5tf
J.R . ALBEE, Phy’s.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
ROCKLAND,
M A I N E . Tor Suit* E v t-n u I ktc by all D ealers
E . IL
31 A Y O
April 12, 1872.
171f
* II. GEYER, IT.ofkietok , Friendship

CHAS. A. DAVIS,

3>

“D

p * Pyr O

(Established in 1840.]

lltt

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

0?=* CO

LSPiiiViENT,

PO STER,

R O C K L A N D , 31 JE.
All work will be faithfully and ^promptly attended
to.
Orders may be left or bundles sent to the
Eastern Express Office.
31

BURPEE’S BLOCK, MAIN ST'.,
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1873.

DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC

i

C . L. BLA CK,

C L O C K S , A c.

cine.

i-JUIS l-irvAY.

N O . 6 , R A N K IN B L O C K -

Rockland, April 5, 1873.

C O LD AND S IL V E R W A T C H E S

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
tBr Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi

GIVE IT A ZRIAL.

West IndiaGoods and Groceries.

JEW ELRY AND FANCY GOODS B I L L

Job Printers,

H o rses a n d

Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement*

G . W . P A L M E R & SON,

I)r, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell; Mass.

B o a rd in g

Anti you will he Convinced.

Geo. W. Gilchrest & Co.,

:w

s fo r

to f u rn is h in g te a m
cula r attention is g
niches lor funerals.
j. Hooks kept at t Ills office for the dillerent Stage
The Heart 1eglllato has b *en rt-comn ended by
where all orders should he left.
many physicia is. and a tinwe i by all w u know* its
FRED II. BERRY.
CHAS. II. BERRY. value to be jus what e claim it- a Cure for Heart
kland, Feb. 7,1873.
Disease.
For circular Ot Test mortals. &c., addre 3 the sole
.
N . BIRD & C O ,
EBA NK E. INGALLS Concord N. H.
( Successo sioG .W .B i
:
Price *1 per Bottle. For >al by our agi nt.
L. IVI. R O B B IN S, D r u g g i s t , Rockland.

S S u sfiie ss H a r d *

m

CU R ED ,*

AND
/> /;. G liA V E S '

e

>dat i(

S e p t.lf r t.

e propel
of th e |,l

in 7 to I*. M.
rr ; IS M :
l»iaguosisaiid tir-i pre-cript
: I .50 ; suhsequeu
uedici; e. 1.DO.
Addr. lilt. W IL L
I I'M M INCS.
! h LAND. MAINE.

C ounsellor a t Law.

Prompt attention g

>d D

Gtflcc at the Residence,.:' J. Ilf / CC.UHJlXaS
.Worth Ma

OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
jJ R O C K L A N

! lock ot
. iew with
lire ofthu
reiio-dv,
aling art.
rappfl
dinn;~ hij/th
g 1‘KRMAXEX I’ UK1.1EF iu all curable

w ith -ir
fail ot j

T R U E P. PIERCE,

And Hold by Druggists and Dealer*generally.

Mercantile

i lain tlieir
ii out.

sitvicNTori E n o s.

timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lungcomplaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctionedbytheexperience
of-over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel
domfails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at theLungs, &c. "W
istar’s
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

iineswith inst rumenL $ -2,by all ii

BROS.

E. K. O’Brien.
JO H N C . LEV EN SA LES, P r e s ’t.
THOMAS A. CARR, S e c ’v.
i>2

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.i

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY

120

T H E GR EA T REM EDY FO R

D/*.S:!Ke5n C a t a r r h I

A IR S .

TH O M A STO N

E- E. P O S T , P r o p r ie to r ,

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

H

MutuaTl I I OFire
Insurance Company, ..
M A s T O N . 31 JO.

PREPA RED DY

all of which are especially neccessary for and adapted a verv large circulation among country merchants
throughout New England. It is issued Tuesday and Prices.
to Commercial purposes.
TBRHg;
T h o se d e sirin g to acc o m p lish m o re th a n th e c o u rse Friday mornings.

N O T IC E

March 12, 1873.

A la i n

BLOOD,

Payable In advance.

give notice to all concerned, that I have
I HERBBY
given my son, OSCAR L. LAWRENCE, his time,
and shall claim none of his wages nor pay any debts
ef his contracting after this date.
SARAH E. LAWRENCE. addressed 554 Washington Street, at which place
Thomaston. Dec. 0, 1873.
3wl
interviews may be had from U a. m. until 2 p m JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMPANY.
Closed Saturday' s.
, ’
W a s h in g to n S tr e e t, B oston.
II. E. IIIBBARD, Principal.
W e d d in g I n v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S ty le s N. B. This school will beTremoved after a few
to its new building, now in process of comnr without monoeram. andlenvelopes te weeks
....
onrl vvuuiiimrfnn RtreetA—loca.
W a d d in a a n d V is it in g C a r d s

OF
A IO

jE
otkland,lie.

D IR E C T O K S:

FOR PURIFYING THE

PUBLISHED
and fully stocked with MODERN [ JOB TYPE, to
M O R N IN G A N D E V E N IN G ,
contains the latest news by telegraph and mail from which we are constantly’making additions of the
all parts of the world. Its circulation is more than
t h r e e times that of any paper of its class in New latest styles, we are preparcd|to execute
England.
K
TERMS:
Single copies..................................... 3 ci*.
One year.........................................$ 8 .0 0 .

...................................... % 4 OO
■s to one address.............. 15 OO
s to one address............. 3 0 OO
And an extra copy to the gettcr-up of the Club.
The money in all cases must accompany the order

DJ.AI.hli J.\

J o h n C. L k v e n s a l e r ,

llOAItSE.VESS,

Paper, Contracts, Partner Contains all the news of the day. Including the re- with Neatness and Dispatch, and atj Reasonable T H E B E S T P A P E R I N B O S T O N
FOR SALE BY STETSON k F0FE. (Relatingto JNegotiable
OR N E W EN G LA N D .
ships, etc.,)
Jews of the Markets, Commercial news. &c., and has
in c lu d ed in th e a b o v e stu d ie s m a y se lect a n y o r all o f
th e ^follow ing stu d ie s, v i z :—R e a d i n g , W r i t i n g ,
S p e l l i n g , G r a m m a r a n d A r i t h m e t i c , a n d jp u rs u e
tn e m a s a sso c ia te stu d ie s o r s e p a r a te ly .
P u p ils rec eiv e d a fran y tim e w h e n th e re a re v a c a n 
c ies. P a r e n ts d e sirin g c h ild re n e d u c a te d in u u seful
a n d p ra c tic a l m a n n e r a re in v ite d to e x a m in e in to th e
m e rits o f th is S ch o o l.
C a ta lo g u e -post free. Communications should be

At P o p u l a r P r ic e s .
# 2- Satisfaction guaranteed.
J.G. Pottle,
F. C. Knight
Rockland, March. 1873.
n

1ST. K E E N E ,

n .

TRAINS
P ASSENGER
Bath, Portland
1:30 P. 31.
Freight Trains will leave Rockland for Ruth at
A. M.
Passenger trains will lea
•J A. M. and T:2U P. 3L, ari
5:50 I*. M.
ight Train leaves Bath at 11:30 A. M..

.ifM edtcal.

First-Class Family Newspaper,

which he can place in the hands of the members ohis family, confident that there is nothing objection
able in any of it many departments.
We shall be happy to send specimen copies free of
expense. We invite the attention of Postmasters
and Agents to our terms. There is no advance in
price, though the paper last year was greatly enlarged
and improved.
One copy by’mail.....................{£> ^ OC)
Five copies to 'one address.........
addre.*7
. fSO
___
copies to one address............ 1 5 O O
And one copy to the getter-up of a club often.
RVANT & STRATTON SCHOOL, O ’ All orders must be accompanied by the money.
All papers are discontinued promptly at the expira
tion of the time for which payment bus been made.

>11OF STUDY', PREPARATORY TO BUSINESS.
Communications by mail promptly answered.

N ew s, G e n e ra l R e a d in g a n d I n fo r 
m a tio n ,
Will checrfullv indorse the fullness of Us news, the
freshness ol its weekly compendium of general intel
ligence, and the reliability which may be placed upon
its editorial comments. The aim of the publishers
has always been, and will continue to be. to send out
a weekly sheet which shall be free from all sensation
alism. and shall present a large amount of reading
matter, which shall keep its readers fully posted up
regarding
T h e L o a d in g E v e n ts of th e H o u r,
While its pages shall not only reflect the substantial
progress of opinion upon topics which are connected
with the
S o c ia l a n d P o l i t i c a l I n t e r e s t s
Of the people of New England, but shall also contain
a large amount of matter which will instruct and edi
fy ‘the large circle which depends mainly upon its
columns for their knowledge of what is going on in
the great
B u s i n e s s C e n tr e s o f t h e W o r l d ,
The same featues that have given to the Weekly
Journal its strong hold upon the people, and have
caused its subscribers to renew their subscriptions
year after year, will be retained. We do not propose
to introduce any catch-penny novelties, for the field
is already lilted with such newspapers, but we do pro
pose to so till its
T H IR T Y -S IX L O N G C O L U M N S
i hat every member of the household may find some
thing which they shall read with pleasure and profit.
There are papers which contain a larger amount of
literary reading, but there is no paper published in
New England which furnishes
So L a r g e a n A m o u n t o f N e w s y R e a d ,
in g a t S u c h , a M o d e r a t e P r i c e .
rWhen it is remembered that by forming Clubs, a
paper like The Boston Weekly Journal
cured lifiy-two times a year for three cents per
week, the statement would seem to waraant
lationof a hundred thousand in the New England
.States. We confidently believe that, ail inspection of
its columns will convince any one that the investment
of such a trilling amount is the wisest expenditure
that any mail can make who desires a

AND FLA GS,

Loft oil Cupt. G. W . B ro w n ’* \VI»;
lyl4

Couiimiicinir Moiiri’.iy, July £lst. 1873.

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.

30

VOSE & PORTER,

DUCK

and American Calfskins. Machine Belting,
Linings and Shoe Findings,

And alt Throat Diseases,

THOS. McLOON, Artist.

Rockland. July 5, 1872.

tractions of a family newspaper, which for the past
forty . years has received from the intelligent
classes of New England a most cordial support. The
thousands who rely upon the Weekly Journal for

B

AND DEALER IN

C O TTO N

ARRA NGEM ENT O F TRAINS,

iluoaiedy cures by its r
imild, soothing and heal-1
ii:g proju rti<- . !-> which I
the di.'casc yields, when!
Remedy i ; used w a rm
d sy tern put iu per-1
r by the -underfill a lte ra tiv e 1
Framed
Pictures
iwerofDr. 5*5 rcc’MC*o ld e n ITZt*d- E
ii highly finished In vy Black Walnut, Oval and
y, taken earnestly, to
•al Dis
i-wstyle Boston and New
Square Frain
:ct blood and system, which arc alYork Patei
nauufactuied expressly
; at fault,a lso to act .specificallyupon!
lor iny lule.
diseased glands and lining inemh
lance
Kjjttnoso and communion!ing cliainbei
raSilarrh Kuiuedv ; hould be applit l tv a rm f
MS?,with 12r. P ie rc e ’:-!
D o u c h e ,!
Seethe only instrument \vi: h which fluid incd-f
icinc can lie perfectly applied to all parts!
*& Simlio. Spent* Bloch. Mu
** Gffiof pa
:.:«*!»ulcers
J Bg»xU::n*l fr-m whichdi ar- c pr.M*ee Is.
successful 1.as this treatnieul proven,
K*tliat the proprietor <
$500 I2e-

Barstow’s Metalic Caskets.

I'or which they invite the patronage of the citizens
<l Rockland and vicinity, with confidence that it
-vill meet.their approval. The programme includes
and a siientiflc
Ph. b., the brilliancy
r. E.C.
the Microscope
of who*
ill be continued
by the following eminent talent :—
R e v . E . H . C H A P I N , D . D .,
Of New York. Date and subject to be announced
W E N D E L L P H IL L IP S , E sq.
The managers are using every effort to secure s
cture from .Mr. Phillips, and hope to announce a
\ \ f E are happy to inform the citizens of Rockland ite
soon. In case ol his inability to appear, auother
ty and neighboring towns, that a great need
rst-class lecturer will be substituted.
about to be supplied, by the establishment of an
JO H N B. G O U G H ,
Intelligence, General Commis Engagement positive. Date (in April,) and sub
ject to be aunonnccd.
sion and Real Fstate Broker’s Tickets to remainder of the Course $1.(>0iOall parts of
the Hall. All the sittings in the Hall (l07f»)arem
bered. und every ticket will entitle the holder to a
Office,
lseat. Each purchaser of u Course Ticket i
receive a strip of tickets, with numbered seat coupons
where ail business pertuining.to such an office will
attached, and each ticket will be good only for the
promptly and faithfully attended to, viz :
lecture whose number and date it bears. E vening
Tickets,, 50: cents,—in no case tube sold till the
B u y i n g a n d S e llin g R e a l E s t a t o .
nfta'noonoi' iho day of the lecture. Tickets for sal.
bookstore of E. R. Spi & Co., where a plan
F u . - n i s h m g F a m i l i e s w i t h D o m e s tic of the
the Hall may be seen.
H e lp .
BOARD OF MANAGERS.
G. Hai.l, President.
P r o c u r i n g E m p lo y m e n t f o r a ll c la s s  O.
E. IL Speak, Vice President.
T. P. P iekcl. Recording Secretary.
es o f L a b o rers.
Z. Pope VOSE, Corresponding Secretary
S..N. Hatch, Trea
S e c u r i n g T e n e m e n ts a n d T e n a n ts
Ei»
uuk, ;
L o a n i n g M o n e y o n G o ld a n d S i lv e r
W a tc h e s a n d o t h e r P e r s o n a l P r o p 
e rty .

Life, Accident and
Fire Risk

P r e p a r e Y o itr C lu b s .

COFFIN RESTS, &c., &c.

FINELY liOL'.Ml! H E fO L ! E N IE S T A IM M !
BEETHOVEN’S LETTERS............................$2.00
LIFE OF GOTTSCHALK...............................
LIFE OF BEETHOVEN..................................
LIFE OF CHOPIN..........................................
LIFE OF H ANDEI..........................................
LI FE «(F MENDELSSl>11K............................
LIFE OF ROSSINI.........................................

Y liA J t.

-A N D -

SHOES, RUBBERS,
KNO.X & LINCOLN RAILROAD, BOOTS,
Moccasins, Sole Leather, Wax Leather, French

Du. J. P. Fiti.er.—Bcin;
UniversityofPcnn’a in 1:253.8
p rfectcd Dr. F ille r ’s Vegetable R heum atic
Syrup. I guarantee it an iuiullibloeurofor Nerve, Ki 1n:y andRhouiaXLtiodiseases. Swornto,th!s2Gth April. 1-71F. A. OSBOURN, NotaryPublic, Philo.
ToClorr?nO!l VOTOCuredhyit, andwill Bntiafyanyonewr;*ing us.Rpv.Thos.Mnrphv,I).D..T'mnkford,Pnila.Rov.(M!.
Uv -I-Media.l’a. R.-v.-l.S.P.u h.u an.CInrenre.Imra.Rov.
(. (. Smith. »htt*ford.N Y.l!. v,l.,« Perir-. FallaOhurrh.
Phila.,Ac.Anii<ftedBliiiuIdwrito rr.I’itliT.Philu.,fnrexpl:
UReward
natorjj Pamphlet it gnnnuitee.grat
... foran ii
bydruggi
3.Noeuro n charge,an ality.Sold

C'OIGHS,

?of all kinds copied, such as D n g u rrrrAnibroiypm , .Melniiioiype*, «Xc., in
elegant style of the art, making them of any
•qtlired size, from to the size ol Life. By this

CLOTHS

1*. F. HANLEY.Clf. uk.
rpHIS House, which it situate
1 near the head of Ivnu.x Hre.

ry Stable is connected with S p l e n d id P i c t u r o c a n b e O b ta in e d .
O. A. Kallocii, i I Many persons are possessed ol pictures of deceased j
relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are j
I still not su desirable as an elegantly finished photo-)
I srai.li.

F O R T Y - F I B * '! '

CASHMERE, ‘

Ready-Made Clothing,

M u s ic a l P r e s e n t s I

ro* Berry Brothers’ I
qc House.

LININGS,

Has just returned from Boston with a large and wel’ j
selected Stock of

Main stre«-t, a few doors South ,tlic

Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E .
K VLMK il k \ \ \ II1TE, Proprietors.

CONSTANTLY ON HAM).

nate Mediator.
H

Agents, Rockland, Me. «

till engaged in the Portrait businci

SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.

Black and White Broadcloth

Takes pleasure in ami otmeing to the good people ol
Rockland and vicinity that this noble work has com
menced and will continue until completed

C

J. P. W ISE & SON!,

IM IT A T IO N W A L N U T .

URGE STOCK

SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE; Gents’ Furnishing Goods
S A 1 1 , 31 A. K E R

1873.

GASKETS AND COFFINS I

TO DISTRIBUTE

Manufacturers of and Dealers iu

Ocean’s Story.

SOLARGKAPH&

We can supply at short notice

WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully invite an examination of their

JOHN WAKEFIELD, Agent.

ri

Having leased the Store in

E. G. STODDARD & CO.,

G. A. SAFFORI), Agent. Rockland. ROBERTS
BROS., Agents. Carver’s Harbor.
Vinalhavcn, November, 1873.
48

R a iiu v .

.“..ICAaskets
&Coffins.
H
CHEAP JOEL

TAiLOHS,

1another !*H80 in 8 days selling
SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE,
•HFKOT LIBRARY of
ENTURES UIOli, and SAMIFOHIIS lVDEDIA 6 \T LINE.
NEATS FOOT OIL,
YONI)K.«S 1
heat Oceans. More
A N D P U ltE (JU O U N D B O N E ,
Agent. \V n ii led for this and the histo'y ol
W in te r A r r a n g e m e n t .
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
LI VI NONTO N E 2 8 V K IKS I N AF K ICA .
Also our *|>l.....lid new Bible, just read//. AdIy22
Guy Street, Rockland, Maine.
.....................................s, 53 Washington
S t e a m e r K a t a h d in ,
B R I C H L
4wl
C A P T . W ILLIAM R. ROIX,
Constantly on hand at the Brick Yard, on Rankin St

ests decay [of vilital forces, exhaustion of the
F. S. Winston, President,.
igor to the debilitated,
is*system, rest<
R. A. McCurdy, Vice President.
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstructions
J ohn M. Stuart, Secretary.
•$1 i
LiG, I

Rockland, Ju ly

POTTLE&KB6HT

Frojirietoi'i.

quarters of the stages for Augusta. Uuio etc., and
for all points call for passengers.
Vn extensive LIVERY. 8ALE AND BOARD
STR. PIONEER leaves Rockland
for Carver’s Harbor, daily, at 2 P. ING STABLE is connected with the House.
:j7
and Carver’s Harbor at 7 A. Rockland, A jgust 20,1873.

■\

1

SANTA CLAUSLUS.II.BEIIIlJ R o y a l

k DUJiTON,

lil)HT0.\

land Steamboat €o.

Address, MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass.

ilO KACK W A TERS k SON, No. 481
Bromhviiy. Ilian ever before offered in
New Yorli. A^ciiIn wnnfr«l for the sale of
W a fe rs ’ C elebrated PiaiioK, C’one.erlo and
for 1 tell you all surely it will be a long day, in my judgm ent, before such another
M o re t h a n 1 4 5 ,0 0 0 P o lic ie s I s s u e d . O rc h e stra l O rg a iim.III iinI ruled ta la lo « u e *
m ailed . G reat inducem ent* to the Trade;,
panic is seen.
Its Securities are Better,—Its Dividends Larger—• A la rg e di»eoiiiif to M iiii»nr», Clin rein*.
its Expenses Smaller than any other Company.
Come, all ol my old friends, and see my C H E A P G OO D S, MR. HASTINGS
Sunday-School*, •te.________________4wl
Its annual Receipts, for Interest alone, is, much
and me myself.
more than the aunual death losses.
M e t a l ic C a s k e t s F u r n i s h e d a t S h o r
Many of the Policies of this Company have nearly
doubled in amount during the past 20 years, and »$10 per day. Address
N o t ic e !
the Cash Dividends in many cases, are more than the
B J K IA I, K O B E S A ND H A B IT S Annual Premiums, and thus self-sustaining.
No other Life Company in this country, or
Suited to all ages, constantly on hand.
R oc kland, Nov. 1873.
l'*
world, lias shown such results. There being No
No Premium Notes, No Accumulating
' A largo book, fall of pood things, valaablosecrets,
A F ull L in e o f U n d e r t a k e r s Stockholders,
Interest to pay.
and important information, mailed for two stamps.
Address, LEE &CO., 524 Sixth Avo„ New York.
G o o d s.
8»>47
Note carefully the name of this company. Till
Mutual Lin: Insurance Comcan y, of New York
that St may not be confounded with others somewhai A G E N T S W A N T E D .
similar.
A protitableland respectable business for men or
The TONTINE PLAN has been abandoned by this women who have, or can make leisure time and wi-li
Company, liuviug proved to be unsatisfactory.
to c o n v e r t it i n to m o n e y . For circulars mldr.
: VIAR LAMINA WARE. Beckman St., N. Y.
F O R i 1 8 7 3 ,
-DEALERS IN Apply|to

C a s k e ts

LINDSEY HOUSE,
C o r. M ain &. L in d s e y S t s ., R o c k la n d .

omhuy

Rockland. .July 1L 18711.
32
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Gents’ French Calf Roots and Shoes,Sewed or l’egged
Bo P a r ti c u la r to I n s u r e w ith t h e O ld
made to Measure trom the best of Imported
Stock, and Good Fits guaranteed.]

MUTUAL

Change of Trips.

ELASTIC
TRUSS’
This well kuown house having been recently leased
to P
& Co., '44 Broudwuy, N Y.
ud r
Isht-d
proprietors, they respectfully invi
>vmail to any one for $1 Fox Island and Rock ronage of'tlutraveling public.
Range
any
colored
hair
Thilecontains
Map
CoiE
This house is pleasantly located and H
_ ..permanent black or brown
all the trains and »learners. The Hou is headno poison. Trade supplied at low rates.

J. W . E S T E S .

: IVortli E n d ,

.Jisv e 11a n e o u s .

S iu s in e s s C a r d s .

N O VEM BER 1st, 1873.

Boots and

Custom

C r o c k e tt B u ild in g ,

t t a i t r o a d s A' S t e a m b o a ts .

NEW AD VERTISEM EN TS.

if M is c e llu n to u s .

LOW PRICES IS THE «itucn UF THE DAY !

of all description bought and sold. Second hand
FURNITURE ot all kinds bought and sold. Par
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a call.
We have also on hand and lor sale

Carriage Builders’ Goods.

All Kinds of Second Hand Sails, AXLES, Spring, Norway andJKefd. Iron.
varying in size from a Main sail to Topsuiis and Jibs Sli A !■ r ( OL' PLI N'GS, Tips and Bolts, Carriage
All kinds of T K t'C K , such as is usually ftftud iu Bolts, Nuts,.&c.
JUNK STORES, bought and sold.
E ff AM KLKD Top and Dash Leather, and Black,
\\ bite and Green Cloths.
Crockett’s Building,
W II EELS. Spuki s, Rims, Hubs, Seats, Shafts ami
Spindles.
NORTH EN D .
Wholesale and Retail by
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1873.
H . H . C R I E & CO .
Rockland. March 27. 1873.
1G
NAILS, Glass. Putty Paints, and Sheathing Paper
AGENTS for Union Door Rolls and Hangers.
Low’ Prices for Cash, by
M ANILLA Lobster Line and Twine.
COTTON' Net and Heading Twines.
H H . O K IE & CO .
FISH LI X ES, Leads, Hooks, Bbls. and Salt.
R o c k la n d . M a rc h 27, 1873.
1G
OIL CLOTHES. Paints and Oils, Copper i ’uints
&c., &c.
Wholesale and Retail, by
H . H . C K I E Si C O .
STE EL lor Drills, Hummers,|Wedges and Shims
Rockland, March 27
iq
IRON*, Cordage, Bellows, Anvilsjand Vises.
P O W D E R , Fuse, Files, &c.
H . H . C R IE & CO.
Rockland, March 27,1873.
lfi

BISHOP SOULE’S
LiNIMEHT

Building Materials.

Fishermen’s Goods.

Quarry Outfits.

Is a positive cure for Sciatica, Rheumatism.Neuralgia
Spinal Complaint, Contracted Cords, Lame Back,
Sprains. &c. It has cured cases given up by physicians
as hopeless and is the ONLY CERTAIN cuke FOR, ____
,
Sciatica Try it. it will cure you. Always pro- | CORDAGE, Paints, Tar, Pitch Oakum,
large bottles for severe cases. Large bottles $1.50 S H IP SPIK ES, Iron and Copper Paint.
small buttles 75 cts. Sold by all druggists. F. W. I
H . H . C R IE & CO.
RYDER & SON, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. Send

^ O M E sr/r;

Ship Chandiery.

s ta m p fo r “ H o u s e h o l d C a s h B o o k .”

D eow lyS

27 87

Rockland, March| ,(l n

16

F o r S a le by S I M O N T O N B R O S . ,

3iCGm

^otkland,Maine.

